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-~·slativ~ report slams Golde~, Honan 
By Audltl Guha <Jolden and Kc'\ m Honan recen ed ~oahl1Un also looked for representa- b~dget amendments within three 

STAFF WRITER 'Orne of the Jo e...l rruru among 161 tn l., to support a rule preventmg da} s of debate. 
llston-Brighton's two state -louse memlx:r .... Swte senatOl'i \\ere cornminee assignments from bemg 1Honan doesn't agree with the 
representatives received 101 ranked in the stud.. based on a Hou~ member\ pre\ious sdidy's result-.. He pointed out that the 
poor marks in a rl cent report "They didn't do \Cl) well in our vote .... Finally. it supported separnting el!!ht people who ~ored 515 are re-

rank ng legislators' perf< nnance in >pinion." said Ken White of the the H te on a budget is..,ue and redis- publicans <md that traditionall} strong 
U1e rst half oflheirtwo-} !ru· session. Coalition for Lcghlal1\e Reform. trictin!?. democratic issues like healthcare. the 
~ e Coalition for Leg -;lative Re- The coalition considered ho\\ tlk. ·\\'~rated people on how \\ell their ebvironment. education and housing 

. which represents pu )lie interest -epresentatives stood on five \ Otes in \ ote, n.atched \\ ith our recommenda- '~~re not considered. If the} .were. he 
from across the po itical spec- he House this )Car. The group gme tions.' said White. ··RepresenWtiYes stid. he would have scored higher. 

tru , recently released a riid-term re- awmakers ~1tiYe maru for voting who "Ot five out offi\e we feel voted .. We get re-evaluated b) at lea1,1 25 

Brian Golden 

ROrt card ranking indivi lual House 1gainst funding Clean Election.., co1n.~lly on these ke} issues and d~ffcrent group~: ~me more impor
me bers on five key procedural hrough volunt.U) ta\ pa) ment': sup- those who ~ored 1ero did not" t<tnt than others .. -.aid Honrui. "I have 
vot . It also p~sed for < more open porting term limit... on the House Golden \oted on two of these rnte.., been bu..,y restonng the mental-health 
and accountable Jegislat ve process Speaker positmn. and back.ing a bill and ~ored 1/2. Honan voted on all ap<l mental-retarda~ion program ... all 
on eacon Hill. requiring that budget amendment' be fi\e and scored 115. Both representa· rtil onth. and 1 haven t 'een those "votes 
• lston-Brighton state {eps. Brian fi led within three da)s of debate. The ti\e.., "upported the vote for filing REPORT, page B Kevin Honan 
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2002 wishes 
and fears 

Sue Jelven, manage of Fly Rabbit I 1 Allston, holds a rubber cat model used for practicing acupuncture and shoes ma 
early 20th century China. In addition to such exotica, they carry an array of Imaginative art, gifts and knick knacks. 

By Jnda Kush 
CO RESPONDENT 

Just call it Flyrabbii 

The window dis, 1lay beckons Allston shop
pers, offering ti 1 toys, a humLll skeleton, a 

vintage bathroom w th tinsel streaming from the 
faucet, and framed i1 sects. 

minutes, but there is no imple answer. You could 
call it a gift-house\l.ares-booK-'>tationery-art-cu
ri(Nl1~-antique -.tore. 

Or you could ju ... 1 Call it Flyrabbit. 
At Flyrabbit. located at 155 Hanarcl A\e., 

~pper,, can find a handm. de piccure frame cmft
ed from an antique tin ceiling panel, pink. elephant 
cocktail stirrers, an indi!pendently published 

novel. or a p1g)!On ... k.eleton in a glass case. Corey. 
3-t, fill!-. the ..,tqre with anything she finds interest
ing. hoping her cu,tomers will agree. 

T\\O days ~before Christmas, Flyrabbit was 
jammed\\ ith pie looking for offbeat gifts. One 
of them wa. ... f\ arianne Moore of Allston. \\ho had 
found two pri1::kl} blowfish ornaments. People ask owner 3rook Corey e"ery day what 

kind of store she run'· even after br >wsing for I 0 I FL YRABBtT, page 8 

INSII>E Big City shut down for 
housing stolen good$ 

ENTERTAlflMENT 

ewRepseeks 
Moliere's spirit 

.... SEE PAG'.: 11 

By Audltl Guha 

Big City w..taurant in Allston was shut down by 
the city until Jan. 22 because of a license ' 1ola
tion, thoug~ its owner claims he is closed becau<;,e 
of renovations. 

According to the city's Licensing Board, Big 
City, located at 138 Brighton Ave .. wa-. ordered 
closed after owner Marc Kadish, 37 of I 08 
Woodchester Road m New1on admitted buying 
stolen goods early lru.t year. The ~taurant was 
closed by the city on Nov. 12. 

"It's a huge Iicen ing violauon," said Dan 
Pokaski. chainnan of the Licensing Board. "He 
was found to have in his po. se sion at the site sub
stantial amounts of tolen good.." 

extensiYe renovations at till! popular bar. although 
a sign out ... 1de the bar stat~ that the business was 
clo'>ed by the Licen-,ing B~ard. 

"I am just sprucing up the place." he said. ··1 am 
punmg in all-new carpetibg. recoYering pool ta
bles. domg up the pri\ate room. changing TV sets 
and 1mpro\ mg the decor.1he dO\\ nstairs area will 
be renamed. and the atm sphere \\ill be greatly 
improved ... 

When asked about the license\ iolation. Kadish 
'Klid he dido ·1 know about it. 

"I had other things going on but am closed 
mainly for the renovation~." he ..aid. 

But Da\ id Donahue. cdrporate manager of the 
restaurant. admitted that tJie hcense violation "is 
the partial reason" for thdclosure. The main rea-

Local leaders are asked to reflect 
on challenges for the new year 

By Auditl Guha 
SiAFI Wt Tl 

Allston-Brighton rCbideRl-S ha\e ah
.. elncn~ive wish-list for 2002. \\1th 

plent)' of challenges to occup) the 
year and ltkely years to come. Rl•si
dents and polil1c1ans are focusinn on 
~· !!al i~~ foi the community, 
mcluding 11111\"t'l'ity cxp:msion. de
\elopment anll traftk 

The most important issue in \ 11-
ston is the North Allston Community 
Ma-.ter Plan and Harvard Universi
ty's further reach into the neighbor
hood. according to Paul Berkeley. 
president of the Albton Civic A~·Nll:i
ation. He feels the community nl'l'ds 
to keep a close eye on development 
and how it would impact the neigh
borhood. 

··we want a blueprint for the future 
of the neighborhood in tern1s of de
velopment, housing and other goals 
we ma} have, especiall} since 1 lar
\ ard purchased all the land there." he 
said. "We want to create a neighhor
h(xxJ plan before Hruvard makes 
theirs. so we could have them plan 
according to what we want and have 
them react to it first." 

State Rep. Brian Golden is also 
concerned about Harvard\ campus 
in Allston. 

"It is certainly a priority of mine to 
ensure that the community's resi
dents are served well by Hanard's 
actions," he wrote in an e-mai l. "The 
university already owns the land. 
What they do with it wi ll have a pro
found impact on our neighborhood 

forever." 
Over-Q\!,.\'elopment across the 

neighborhocxl will continue lo be a 
problem, sa} some. 

"Allston-Brighton is bursting at the 
<;earns with overpopulation. and there 
is a serious lack ot open space." said 
There 1 µ ·" - d th;!,B~ '\U
ston Improvement A-.;sociation "We 
ha'e to proceed O\\ } .. d \'Ith cau 
tion about any projects. We need lo 
continue to raise cx{)2ctations from 
the institutions for this community -
all three universities - because their 
contributions are not enough." 

Local historian Bill Marchione is 
also concerned about open space 
preservation. He is particularly wor
ried about the plans for the Chestnut 
Hill Reservoir. the Boston University 
A1mory and Hruvard's plans for All
ston. 

"InstilUlional expansion is a great 
concern, so we need to keep a watch 
on the plans of the three universities, 
especially Hruvard\ plans for North 
Allston. I am also concerned about 
the state of Chandler Pond - I live by 
it - and it got very bad last summer, 
tilled up with algae and stank. which 
was very unpleasant for neighbors," 
said Marchione. 

Brighton resident Eva Webster also 
emphasiLes preservation of green 
space for the coming year and thinks 
that the most important goal of the 
community should be to tum Chest
nut Hill Reservoir into a first-class 
park. much like Jamaica Pond. And 

PREVIEW, page 8 
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IE Sports 
\~ Auto 
) Work Injuries 

556 Cambridge St., Brighton 

(617) 787-8700 

The Finest 
m 

Swiss Watch Repair 
Authorized Sales & SM-ice 

BEST OF BOSTON 

~ALPHA OMEGA 
DIAMONDS SINCE 111715 

Burllng:Jn Mall 781-272-4016 
~Ct- Bos:on 617 .. 24-9030 

Hamn! Square. Cambridge 617-864-1227 

S IMPLY FREE 
C HECKING 

Call Customer Service 
for more details 

If Mercantile Bank 
A fllilAL CO MM U NI TY IANK 

423 Washington Street • Brighton 
6 17-783-3500 

www.bankatmercanqle.com 
Member FDIC 

Learn to E 
DANC S"ing,Sa\sa 

& Merengue 

Wed., Jan 9th 
Beg. Salsa 

& Merengue 
7:45pm 

Beg. Swing 
8:30pm 

_...,,... DanreSport \radem~ of\el\ ~ n~land 

{ "- tMlhn1<d'~\~~~l!~"•-·~ 1 
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Shawmut Properties 
Your #I Local Realtor 

(617) 187-2121 
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Welcome o the Allston-Brig! ton TAB! We 
are eager o serve as a forum 'or the communi
ty. Please end us calendar !is ings, social r ews 
and any o her items of comm mity interest. 
Please ma I the information tc David 

Editor... • • . • • • • .. • , •. David Mcl..aughllll (781) 433-7809 
Reporter •••.••••••••• .•. • Audtti Gulla {781) 43.3-8333 
Editor in chief • • • • • • • • • • • . • Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345 
Creative Director .•......... : .. Oocna Mandel (781) 433-8370 
PhOlo Editor .••..•.•••.•..•.. David Del POIO (781) 433-8348 
Advertising Director ... • .••••••• Cris Warren (781) 433-8313 
Altvertis1ng sales •••••••• Harne: Steinberg (781) 433-7865 
Russian section advertising •.••. Yur Tabansky(617) 965-1673 
Cl3ssilied,1lelp wanted •..•..•..•....•.... (800) 624-7355 
Calendar listings ..... . • • • • .. • .. . • • . • (781) 433-8211 

McLaugh ·n, editor, Allston-hrighton TAB, 
P.O. Box 11 2 , Needham, M \ 02492. Y0t 
may fax 1 aterial to (781) 43~-8202. Our d-!ad
line for pr ss releases is Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
prior to th next Friday's issu~. NMroom lax number .................. (781) 433-8202 

Residen s are invited to call us with stof) 
ideas or r ction to our cover .ge. Please call 
Allston-B 'ghton TAB Editor David 
McLaugh · n at (781) 433-7809 or News 
Reporter uditi Guha at (781 433-8333 v ith 
your idem and c;uggestions. 

Arts/listings fax number . . • . . • . . • . . . . . • . . • (781) 433-8203 
To subscribe, call ................ . • .. • (781) 433·8307 
General TAB oomben. .. • . • • • •••••• (781) 433-8200 
News e-mail •.•..•..•...••...••. aftstoo-bnghton@cnc.com 
Sports • . • • . • • . • • . • . . . • • • . allstc~-OO~hton sports4aic.com 
Events calendar • . , • • . • • . allstoo-brightoo.events@tnc.com 
Arts and entertainment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arts~com 
Atts calendar . • •.••••..•.••.•• arts events@alc.com 
CNC Editor in chief . . . . . . . Kewi R. CooYe'y-llconvey'{! coc.com 

The Allslon-B hlon TAB (USPS 14-706) i published by TAB Commun1ly Newspapers. 254 Secord Ave. Needlam. WA 02494. Weekly Penod1· 
cals postage Id at Boston, MA. Postmas· ~r: Send address corrections to lhe Altston-Brigh:oo T A8 254 Second A•e . 'leedlam, MA 02494. TAB 
Commumly N papers assumes no resp nsibilily for mistakes in advertisemenbi but repmt lhat part which is incorect if notJOe is given within 
three worlling ays of lhe publicalion dale. Copyright 2000b1 TAB Communily N~ AD rights rese1ved ReproclJctJon of any part of lhls 
publication by ny means without permissk n is prohibited. Sutscripl10ns wilhin AllslOO·Brighlon cost S29 per year Subs~IOllS outside Alston 
Brighlon cost per year. Send name, ao Jress, and check to our main office. attn ~ 

Branch 
"Photograp y in Human Expe1 -

ence: Life in ew England" is a ne ~ 
ex,hibit at the I brary that explores ti e 
role photogra hy played in captrni1 s 
and represent ng the family, new -
w91thy items, technological and sc -
enti fic innovat ons, and intangible e~
periences of ew England life fro111 
the 1840s to he present. Works by 
well known hotographers such ; s 
Emma Lewis oleman and Nathani ·I 
Stebbins, as w II as unknowns. are i1 -
eluded. lt wi ll be on display throu~h 
March 30. 

The next kin the library's b<x ~ 
liiscussion gro p will be ·'The Dark s 
Rising" by Su 'an Cooper. The grOL.p 
will meet We nesday, Jan. 9, at 6JO 

~
.m. This gro p continues ''The Lo1d 
f the Rings" k group. A differe11t 
antasy novel will be read and di .
ussed on the second Wednesday ( .f 

ea~h month. 
Upcoming k events will featu e 

Anita Diama t, author of Red Tei 1t, 
reading from and signing copies of 
her new n vel "Good Haibo " 

LIBRARY NOTES 

Wednesday, Jan. 16. at 7 p.m. Also. a 
bqok grot p wi ll discu-.-. ·we Were 
the Mu Iva ieys" by Joyce Carol Oates 
Jan. 30 at tdO p.m. 

ESOLupdate 
Please iote that the \\'etlne'>C!a) 

evening E SOL conve1-...1t1on gmu!)' 
will not m.!et again until Jan. 9. 

The All. 1011 Branch /,1hrarv i\ lo
cated at YXJ N. Hamm/ 5t. 4.1/.\toll. 
For more i11fo rmatio11 011 thne pm
grams, cad 617-787-631 ~ 

Brighton Branch 
One-on-one Internet help 

The Bri 1htm1 Bra11ch /.ihn.n • ' lo
cated at "40 Acade1m II I ·Road. 
Brighton For more 111fon11llfi<H1 CHI 

these pmgra1m, rn/1617 -~2-6032. 

Book discussion 
groups meeting 

A boo~ discussion 1!roup m1.:el\ 
every se('ond Wednc~la) ot the 
month at I a.m., and a111llhl:r, c\e1y 
second Thursday of the rronth at 7 
p.m. at the library. 

The l pcoming n hngs on 
Wednesday, Jan. 9, at 11 am. and 
Thursday. Jan. I 0, at 7 p. n_ \\ 111 fea
ture "Tl e Scarlet 1..cucr,.. b) 

Nathaniel Ha\\thorne. 
The publi.: 1s im ued and nC\\ 

membel"i are welcome Cop1C\ of the 
boo!.: are a\'ailable at tbe branch. 

Faneuil Branch 
Book group 
meeting Jan. 15 

"M..ip vf LO\e .. b) Ahdaf Soueif 
will be the next boot. to be d1-.cu-,~d 
at the hbr.ll) Tul!~ay. Jan. 15. at 6:30 
p.m Thi~ nm el combine.., romm1ce 
\\ith culture and politics. creating a 
se<lu<.:,I\ e tale that '>Dans three cont 1-
nents .md three gene1ations. The boo!.: 
i\ a\ a lable at the libffif) 

Children's programs 
~hoot Stof')time. \\e<lne'>da)" 

IOJ0-11: 15 a.m. Pre~hookl".. ages 
3-'l. and carel!i\er can hsten to -..tori es 
and do a ci'1ift Program \\ill take 
place Jan 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. 

Toddler Stol) time. Monda)'» 
I 0:30-11 : 15 a.m. Stones and a cmft 
for toddler.. age~ 2-3, and a caregl\er. 
Progr.im will m.>et Jan. 7. 14. 28. Sto
f\1imc will n 1t meet Jan. 21. 
· :hoot Break Tu -..da) 3-.3:~0 p.m. 
ft Mchool craft aCti\ it_ tor school

aged children Jan. 8. 15. 22. 29. 
The Singmg Rmgmg Tree \\ ith 

SJrah Sakrno Thomas will take place 

PROPER1Y FOR SALE 

2 Han borough Streel 
78 We tmore Road 
33 Co rlland Road 
42 Est Ila S1ree1 

Two- mily J/0111es 
starti11 1 at SI 75,000 

IS De ring Road 
23 Wi ock Street 

Si11gle Family /Jomes 
at Sl3 ,500 

Amenil s 
• Ne Construcuon 
• 2'3 edroolll> 
• 15 llathrooms • 
• Li' g Room 
• Don ng Room 
• Kol en v. uh doshw11sher, 

dos sal. rcfngennor. s10' e 
• Lau dry llookups 
• Full Insulated 

• Off 1reet Parking 
• Pro ss1onal Landscape 
• Sec ncy System 

Winter 2001 

Moreland Street 

2 Two-Family f/omft 
at il95,000 

l n t I 
I l l\mg Room 
1 Dmmg Room 
1 Kuchen 
1 2 llcdroom 
1 I Ba1hroom 

l n c 2 
1 ll\ mgRoom 
I Dmmg Room 
• Kitchen 
• 4 5 Bedrooms 
• 2 llathrooms 

An cnitirs 
• Dosh\\ashcr Jlookup 
• Laundry llookup 
• Secunty System 
• Fenced m backyard 
• Refrigerator 
• Porch 
• Wall co "all carpcunr 

~ 
Boston 
Home 
[Center 

CHARLOTTE GOLAR RICtll~. CHIEF 01 HOL~l\G 

Highland Park 

99 Highland treet 
T><·o-Family Ilomt 
at SZW,000 

71 Centre treet 
Si11glt-Family 
at Sl65,000 

114 Cedar Street 
Single-Family 
at S/85,000 

11 & 13 Ellis Strcel 
Si11gle-Fa111ily /Jomes 
at Slr,500 

.\menitin 
• \cv. Corbllll<llon 

I 3 Btd:oom> 
I 15 1 83'.s 
• l1,mg Room 
• Duung Room 
• K1t.he11111th do;h"as'cr 

d:s;>0sal re1ngcntor 
I LaU!1d') HJOk.ps 
• F. Iv !n,u•atd 
• Porch 
I Off-,:rc..1 Pu~ ng 
• Profcs;oooal LanJ,.apc 

The Depa1t111e11t of Neighbor/1ood Development 635-HOJIE (4663) @ 
01her properties may be a a1lable. This inform non 1s;ub;ec110 c~ •' •e are f<>i" ,.o cl 'CIT'~ o· om »ions 

!i~~11ly THIS WEEK on townordine •com , • 
•;:,,,, All• l~righton TAB ;, P"bUshed onUne at w.w.towoonUne.com/ allstonbr;ghtcm and AmOrica OnUne Ke}" : 
word: To~n Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local publications, profiles of more. than 200 • 
Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional interest. 

Arts & Entertainment 
0 '1 

: 

Coffeehouses 

Find out what's hip and happening in 
astern Massachusetts. Click on Town Online's 

~rts & Entertainment section. It has all the latest 
dining, music, museums, literature, 
performing arts, and movie news. 

http://www.townonllne.com/ arts 
For the latest list ings and stories on the 
acoust ic music coffeehouse scene, visit >:.. 

• 'Tunes a-brewing' at 

;' 
www.townonllne.com/ coffeehouses. 

• Metro est Daily News 
www.to online.com/ metrowest 

• Arts Al Around 
www.to nonline.com/ arts 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 
• Parents and Kids 

www.townonllne.com/ parentsandkids 

• Real Estate 
www.townonllne.com/ realestate 

• Town Online Business Directory 
www.townonllne.com/ s hop 

• Phantom Gourmet 
www.townonllne.com/ phantom ,. 

Cl veland Circle designs to be 
presented at community meeting 
· In ... u11111cr 2001. the Aberdeen 

and Rcserrnir Ci' ic Association be
came the recipient of a legislative 
appropria ion to develop a 
:-treei...ca plan for Cleveland Cir
cle. The Ian is intended to guide 
the re\ ita i;ation of Cleveland Cir
cle b) im ro\ ing pedestrian safety, 
enhancin the 'itality of the busi
ness dist ·ct and creating a new 
sen-.e of "town center'· through 
strect~a beautification measures. 

Jn late October. the Streetl.Cape 
Steenng ~ommirtee and the design 
crnhultan~. The Cecil Group. orga
n11ed a tomrnunit)' workshop at 
\\ hich ne~hborhood re.ident~ were 
a.-.ked to state their vision for the 
Circle. to valuate the functional a'>
pect-; and identif) oppollUnities and 
constrain :-.. 

The ecil Group summarized 

Saturda), J . 5, at 11 a.m. Join us for 
an mteracti 'e play for families in cel
chr.ition o Inauguration Weet.end. 
The SingintRinging Tree t a fail) 
tale about t e transfonning power of 
Jove in "'hi h masked memberi of the 
audience p )' the 12 character... Re
freshrnenb. ill be served. 

The Onl~ Kids Club is a brand ne\\ 
children\ k discussion club at the 

these aspirations in a Goals and Ob
jective statement. Based on those 
guiding principles, and incorporat
ing important existing conditions 
such a<; land use, circulation pat
terns, recreational resources, cultur
al and historical resources and retail 
service requi rement~, the consultant 
has developed several design strate
gies for meeting the community's 
goals. 

To obtain further public com
ment on these design alternatives, 
ARCA is hosting a second com
munity meeting on Wednesday. 
Jan. 9, at 7 p.m. at Temple B'nai 
Moshe, 1845 Commonwealth Ave. 
At this forum, the consultant will 
present several design options for 
imprO\· ing the aesthetics and func
tion of Cleveland Circle. These op
tions may direct revisions and im-

library. Chi ldren grades three and up 
are welcome to join us for great con
vero.;ation and a snact.. Children and 

hl1 b \\ 11 discu. s 
"Plea<;ing the Ghost" by Sharon 
Creech on Tuesday, Jan. 8, from 4-
4:45 p.m. Book is available in the 
children's room. Registration re
quired. 

Reading Readiness will talce place 

This. 
Year ... 

Kick your 
fat cells in the 

you know 
what! 

2 forl Enroll with a friend and split 

the one-time entrance fee 

or SAVE 45% OFF 
a single enrollment fee. 

Membership ONLY $39 per month. 

NOW OPEN 
11 Permanent Solutions 11 

Weight Management Program · the only program 
that puts t a togPther: nutrition, exercise and group supP?rt. 

'~ bl w directc. of n"1ntl00, Joan End)ke. Ms RO, COE, healthy ea11ng CoilJll'" st 
. le. !he PalrlOl ledge! and lc.mei Chief Oiool ~titian 

at ()ilriry ~ledKal Ceniei !open 10 members onfy <all le. details.) 

~MILTON: 
GralllteAvenue 

rn 698-0260 ~0::.., BROOKLINE: 
Fitness Un limi ted 62 (rear) Harvard Street 
fitntss ctnttr } for women (617} 232·7440 

prO\ ements to vehicle- and pedes
trian-movement patterns, traffic
island configuration, curb align
ment and beautification. The 
purpose of the public meeting wi ll 
be to review these alternatives and 
determine the direction the design 
shou Id take. ' 

The input received from the pub
lic and private sectors will be the 
basis for the development of the 
preferred design alternative. The 
community will have the oppollU
nity to review the selected alterna
tive at a future public forum. 

ARCA invites all residents of the 
Cle\ eland Circle area to bring their 
idea., and enthusia-,m to Temple 
B'nai Moshe on Jan. 9. For further 
information call 617-739-0578 or 
log onto http://brighton02 l 35.tri
pod. corn/ area/ 

Thu1'11days, I 0:30-11 : 15 a.m. Jan. 3 to 
Feb. 7. Reading Readiness is a six
wed.. program approp1iate for chil
dre .1!!e' 3 '\ ~c \\ill e plore Ciln
ceph lll.'Ce'~ll) before a child begins 
to read. 

The Faneuil Branch Uhrary is lo
cated at 419 Fa11e11il St., Brighton 
For more i11fimnatio11 011 these pro
grm111, ca/1617-782-6705. 

l~EAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

LOOKING FOR A 
BARGAIN? 

'' 

E1 ,., shopped a "bargain basement" sale al a ' 
large 1kpartmcnt slorc'? Merchandise thai has 
not 'llld at full pnce and 01hcr I01<Cr qualny 
mcrd1Jndi:.c 1> offered on the "basement" IC\ cl 
al rc.11 bargain pnccs. 'vlany people tr) on the 
mer.-handisc. poml ou1Ila"'10 sabclerl\. and 
bJrgam for c•wn hctter pnces. 

Kate 
Brasco 
~ ~21 

Sha11 mut Properties 

~l 
-:::.::: -..,, ... .. 

On the upper floor- of1hc sllln:, 11 is "bt1sincs.' 
as l"ual". Scnous \hoppers looking for quality 
mcrd1and1 >oe al fo1r prices qu1e1ly make their 
purd1ascs from ser\ ice-minded attendants. Real 
es1a1e "..omelnncs ..old and ptirdMscd 111 much , 
1hc -..unc 1<ay. 

Some seller.. attempt a "by-01<ner .. sale. With 
a >igu m the yard and a fc" nc" ,paper ads. the')' 
attm1:1 1hc real estate bargam-huntcrs of the 
\\Orld These bu}CT>. '°'JX.'CI. bargam, knit-pick, 
and <•lhcrn 1se lake up the seller\ 1;lluablc time. , 
C\f".i:lmg 10 >J\C the brokerage fee and more. 

Scnou;, buyers, on lhc other hand choose an 
agen1 10 loc-a1e sullablc, fairly prtced home:;. 
Thcv recei\e other seni<:Cl> 100, such as help 
"i1h mortgage financmg, advice on schools, 
shopping, church~. etc .• and other community , _ 
infonnauon. 

\\.itnt to sacrifice the equity 10 your home to : ' 
bargam hunim'! Wouldn't you prefer co sell 
your home to a qualified buyer with little incon-
1en1cnce to you and your fami ly? Consider the 
'alue of showcru.ing your home to the right 
chcntclc. A full fair price sale can be the result. 

1111111 more i11for111atio11 1 Undersra11di11g -
real ntate i1 my hminess, and/ 'II happi(l' 
sh111t 1111· k11oll'/edge ll'ith ro11. Call me at 
(fl/ •1 7/il-2 1 !I. or stop hi• 1111· ofJlce at 

134 Tremont Street. Brighton. MA. 

New Customers Welcome 

ANYTIME FUEL 
LOW LOW PRICES 
~ Burner Cleaning 
U Burner Service 
U Burner Repairs and 

Replacements 

U Same Day Oil 
Deliveries 

EMERGENCY 
OIL DELIVERIES 

1-800-870-3570 

~ 

• 
~ 

• • • 

. 
• 

• , 
" ~ 
~ , 
• • • • 
~ 

Sq 'ing Boston and 
all 'iuburban IOI\ ns. !5J d ) 



Int met City building to 
be 1nish d -- with new use 

The unfini ed Globix buildin ~ 
along the Ma s Pike, which one ~ 
promised to ake Allston a con 1-
puter technol gy hub, will not h-! 
used as Inte et data center an I 
will instead h use a biotec.hnolog y 
company. 

Developers Cabot, Cabot an J 
Forbes recen ly submitted to the 
Boston Rede elopment Authorit v 
a proposal ~ r a project changl . 
But the com any hasn't found a 
tenant and ne ds at least one befo1 e 
construction, hich was halted la t 
year, can con inue. 

"The propo al includes small dt -
sign changes ike more windows t) 
accommodat more people and a ·1 

increase in arking," said No; h 
Luskin, proj ct manager for ti e 
BRA. 

Allston Ci ic Association pre!> -
dent Paul B rkeley. who was ti e 

head of a ask force when plan for 
the Intern~t data center "ere still in 
the works. said increased traffic re
mains th ~ main concern of the 
communi y. whatever the build
ing\ use. 

''The 11 affic to this project can 
only use Sverett Street or Lincoln 
Street off Cambridge Street, past 
the schoc ls," said Berkeley. "We 
were pleased with the Internet 
switching company idea a-. that 
wou ld employ less than JOO peo
ple. This project will definitely 
bring in s~\eral hundred cm" 

Berke!( y added that the de\elop
ers are w lling to pay fpr improve
ments to he streets in the area and 
are not going to plan an) high-ri k 
biotech b Jsiness there He hope it 
will ho us~ small resean. h or manu
facturing offices, which \\ill limit 
the number of employee and help 
control tr 1ffic in the an.;a. 

"We arc anxious about v.hat kind 

of a building n will be," he said. 
But developers are not yet clear 

on whether the building will be 
u ed for re earch or offices, even 
though it will definitely have a 
biotechnology u e, they say. The 
property Boston Tech Center. 

Located at 176 Lincoln St., the 
former Golbix building, known as 
Internet City. would have rented 
out 444.000 square feet of space to 
telecommunication companies. 
;rtio e companies would have used 
the pace to house their Internet 
·erve~. 

But then Globix. a New York
based technology firm, backed out 
of the lea e ;n the fall of 2000 be
cause of the downturn m the stock 
market. Construction was then 
abandoned indefinitely. Cabot. 
Cabot and Forbes acquired the site 
in Augu t 2000. 

Plans for the site changed \\.hen 
Cabot, Cabot and Forbes began 

"We are anxious about 
what kind of a building 

~will be." 

Allsto* Civic Association 
president Paul Berkeley 

tudying t~e technology industry at 
the end of t.2000 to determine what 
would bring the maximum finan
cial benefil. The compan) then de
cided to c~ange the use to biotech
nology. 

"We beg;an restudying the build
ing and talking to the BRA and the 
community.'' said Ja) Doheny. 
president 1of Cabot, Cabot and 
Forbes. "!here seemed to be a 
prominenL"e in the area for grov. ing 
drug discovery and drug manufac
turing and little demand for an In
ternet center." 

CC&F ~as approached Berkeley 
to reconvene the task force for a 
public met?ting in Januar). 

Auditi Gulw rnn he reached a 
aguha@e1rco111. 
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ANOTHER HAPPY 
ClJSTOMER. 

W e specialize in turn
ing hopefu l home buyers 
into happy homeo"'ncr.,. 
Just ask the families and 
indi' iduab we've helped 
capture the right house 
with just the right mort-
gage 

'"e can do the same 
for ) OU! Whether you need prcqual ifa·ation, your first-ever 
morlgage or financing for a .,ccond h11111e. we'll arrange the 
perfect home lo;m for you. To appl) or consult with a home 
financ111g expert. stop h) an1 hranch onice today. 

BRCIDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
617-730-3500 

brooklinesavings. com 
Mcmhc• !'DIC 

Equ.11 I l uusm~ l l·nJn ti) 

Sta e to request limiting 
1 

loc 1 powers to increase housing 

The Finest • 1n 
Swiss Watch Repair 

Authorized Sales & Service 

BEST OF BOSTON 
By Mic ael C. Levenson 

STATE USE NEWS SERVICE 

Slate regul tors should gain ne N 

power to ca eel local bylaws th 1t 
block housin construction, a std e 
commission s recommended. St<t e 
regulators wo Id be allowed to revie N 

local septic re ulations and zoning c ··
dinances that -e stricter than state c i
reria and thro out those deemed e 1-
vironmentall unjustifiable, says a 
draft plan fro the Governor's Sp-!
cial Commis. on on Housing Devt 1-
opment. 

The comm ssion, chaired by D.:
panment of ousing and Commm i
ty Developm nt Director Jane Gm 1-

ble, and de eloper Gary Ruping. 
found that so e suburban commm i
ties may be c inging to unnecessanly 
strict local se er regulations knO\ n 

.aiJ Title V to lock housing constn .:-
ti on. 

Under the 
po11, local c 
to show stat 

ommission's draft ;:
munities would ne ·d 

regulators the scien.:e 

suppo11in ! their stricter 'cptic regula
tions or s!e those regulation-, reject
ed. "A c»mmunity n:all) ought to 
identify ~pecific problem~ \\hether 
they lack -;ewage, if thcr c \ traffic il.
sues or w 1ter issues." Ruping -.aJd. 

Local c fticials, unsurprising!). dis
like the diaft plan. ··11 ,11.irpl) curtails 
the abilit· of c.:ommunill~ to make 
decisions. relative to zonmg ... ~id Pa
tricia Mi .:es. spokeswornan for the 
Massacht.setts Mumc1pal A socia
tion. an < rgani1.ation that represents 
local otli ;ials. "It doe"' l afford the 
communities an oppo1tuml) to deal 
with the~ e issues on • reas nable 
basis." 

The MMA. the l.11\ ironmental 
League of Massachw ... tb. ruid the 
Charles F.iver Watershed A ,.,ociation 
- all members of the commi .... ,ion -
opposed mme of the 'I 11 le V n.'COm
mendatio ns. citing conccm that the) 
could undermine local • uthorit) and 
erode cm ironmental protection,. 

Title V allows communiti~ to set 

emironmental standards for septic 
S) stem-.. Supporter!. say the codes are 
vital to kt:eping groundwater free of 
wa<;tewater. Ciitics agree, but say 
some communities ma) be '>etting 
tricter \truldards than needed to 

block construction of new housing. 
-.hutting out poor and moderate-in
come people. 

The 18-member commission met 
first m Apri and ""as \el to approve 
the draft recommendations last week 
and submit the suggestions to Sv. ift. 

The draft plan goes be)ond the 
Title V i'sue. It says that in general. 
local zoning laws that limit growth 
hould be ub1ect to review b) the 

state Department of Housing and 
Community Development. Critics 
sa) some communities ma) be usmg 
local gn.)wth control measure. -
:-.ui:h as limiting~ numl>l:1 of build
ing permits i -..ued yearl) - to un
fair!) block new housing. Any local 
growth-control meJSure must idenu
fy a '>pecific problem that Justifies it 

and a pla°i for solving the problem. 
The plan would then ha'e to be ap
proved by the DHCD. 

A DHC() official ~aid the agency 
is not aiming to toss out local wning 
codes but jo require communities to 
develop seh,ible growth plans. Local 
officials 'kl) the) should be allowed 
to decide jheir O\\n toning policie'> 
without st<ite o\·er.ight. 

Massachusetts ha.;,, seen a dramatic 
rise in ho(lsing co\ts over the past 
decade. ruid the commission hopes to 
alleviate t~e crunch b) remO\ mg bar
rier; to nev. housing and encourage 
con-.trucllqn of affordable and mar
ket-rate home:;. 

The drclft plan al"o recommends 
that a government council be .,et up 
to loo!\ al \\.ays to streamline the 
building Joete- npphcation cUld ap
peals J>f()(je-.-;es and wa) ' to elum 
nate connicts between complex 
building. electrical. plumbing and fire 
code_.,. 

(Al ALPHA OMEGA 
DIAMONDS SINCE 1976 / 

fme,.ica :r '/ff rte/, ,( · </Jiamo"'/, J)ecia!t:s·t.s· 

Burlmgton Mall 781 -272-4016 
Prudential Ctr. . Boston 617-424-9030 

Harvard Square. Cambridge 617-864-1227 
========~ -:=:::... .................. ... 

Arcand's 

Suspension 
617-782-1075 

· Specialists 
Guaranteed Since '' 

1908 I t ~ 

"Automotive Service You Can Trust" 1' 
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston ~ 

Visit Our Web Site At www.suspensionspecialists.com 

GENTLE DENTAL 
St~ lizab th's gene therapy work to continue 

NEW PATIENT OFFER 

•CLEANING* s57 • X·RAYS • 
•EXAM 
• TREATMENT Reg. $186 

Dr. Jeffrey sner's pioneering w< rk 
on gene ther py will be continued at 
St. Elizabeth s Medical Center um er 
a $10.2 milli n federal grant. 

Isner, 53, \ ho died of a hean att<·.:k 
in Novembe , won the grant shrn ly 
before his d th. Officials at St. El z
abeth's said e National Institutes of 
Health has a reed that the grant ' ill 
still be awar ed to the hospital. un ler 
the adminis lion of Dr. Doug as 
Losordo, w o had worked un ler 
Isner and h s been nruned chief of 
cardiovascul research. 

"[Isner] w s like an older brot 1er 
to me," Lo rdo said. "I wa<; alw ys 
committed o the work, but n lW 

there's a pe . onal element to it. N11w. 
r want to see hrough the work tha he 
started." 

The mon will go to establish ng 
a Center of xcellence in Gene TI er
apy and wil pay for studies test ng 
gene transfe technology to treat '.)a
tients sufferi g from blocked a11e1 es. 
lsner's pio eering work invol 'ed 
giving gene cally engineered D \
known as EGF or vascular C!n
dothelial gr wth factor - to car( iac 
patients to help them grow r ew 
blood vesse s to the hean, a prcx ess 

Recycle this newspaper i } 

With Thi t Good Tl ru 

Coupon • 12/31/20)1 

1908 

P us Installation 

61 -782-1075 
· 229 righton Avenu.! 

Allston 

--'\.--

"I was always 
committed to the 

work, but now there's 
a personal element to 
it. How, I want to see 
through the work that 

he started." 

Cr. Douglas Lo~rdo -
known a-; angiogenesis 

One of his studies \\.U.S shut down 
in March 2000 by the Food ruid Drug 
Admini~tration, which said the pro
gram vi( lated protocol-. . .i.ccepting an 
ineligibl ~ patient, failing to notify 
proper rl!view boards of the death of 
a patient and other improprieties 

Isner 1ad been fightmg to get the 
study re >pened, learning just prior to 
his death that he had won the right to 
keep go ng. 

Losordo said Isner\ original tud
ies to hl'lp those with severe angina 
due to b ocked ru1eries will be contin
ued. alo 1g with three new tudies. 

Two of the new stud1e will look at 

the efficaq of gene therapy to im
prove hean function in patients ""ith 
conge tive heart failure due to coro
naf) artery disease and to prevent re
curring blockages in patients with 
coronaf) artery disease. 

A third nev. trial. under the direc
tion of Dr. Allan Ropper. chief of 
neurology. will test gene therapy as a 
treatment for diabetics ""ith a painful 
nerve condition known as neuropa
thy \\.hich is caused by insufficient 
blood flow to the legs. 

The idea i to grow tiny new blood 
vessel that feed the nerves. he said. 

The idea w~ an outgrowth of 
VEGF treatment<; for diabetics with 
blocked leg aneries - the fiN pa
tients treated by hner back in 1994. 
Some of the patients noticed that 
their neuropathy pain had subsided. 
an unanticipated outcome of the 
treatment. 

Some 196 patients will be enrolled 
m the neuropathy trial staning in the 
-.pring. 

Phil Pilla of Watertown. who had 
received the gene therapy under one 
of lsner's studies said he was happy 
to learn the work will continue. 

"It's great," he said. "This program 
has helped so mruiy people. I'm sure 
Dr. Losordo will do just as well as Dr. 

Isner did. I'm ju't sorry there was 
nothmg available to help him:· 

The gr4nt will also fu11her basic 
lab research in gene tran ... fer. includ
ing examination of the b<Lsic mecha
nisms thaj control hean growth, wilh 
the hope that finding'> can be appl ied 
to the devf lopment of ne\\ approach
es to treat hean failure. hospital otli
cials said. 

Master's Degrees 

Sliver Filling/1st Surface 
Porcelain Crown (Cap) 
Full Denture (Upper or lower) 
Cleaning 
Root Canal (Front Tooth) 
Root Canal (Back Tooth) 
Implants (Each) • 

$57' 
$697' 
$727' 
$57' 
$397' 
$597' 
ssso· 

PLAN Paid at 1st Visit 

• Evening and Saturday Hours 
• Free parking Most Locations = 
• Insurance Accepted ~ 
• Specialists on Staff Nm. 
• Payment Plans Available "' 
• Maior Credit Cards 

ARLINGTON BOSTON BOSTON BRIGHTON BRAINTREE BROOKLINE BURLINGTON 
7 1·643·0010 6',".262-0106 61-_292 •.. s11.5s:·-11<X. 78t ·356·3030 6t 7-232·1515 781-221-0012 
CAMBRIDGE CHELMSFORD MALDEN NATICK PEABODY QUINCY STOUGHTON 
617·354·3300 978·256-7581 781 ·324·J200 508·655·2900 978·532·2700 617·471·3600 781·341·3700 

WALTHAM www.gentledental.com Dr. Weissman & Dr Shames w. ROXBURY 
781 ·899·3700 "Addollonol 617-325·3700 

'l\t Lesley, I gained the practical 
knowledge I needed to pursue 
the career I always warl;ted. " 

Join Us! 
Open House 

Tuesday, January 15 
5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Porter Exchanqe Buildinq 
1815 Massachusetts Ave. 

Cambridqe, MA 

RSVP Today! 
(800) 999-1959 ext. 8300 

rsvp @lesley.edu 
www.lesley.edu Bachelor's Degrees 

Arts 

filCllloll 
... Services 

•11aeat 

Art and Elpl'tsSNe Th~ apies 

COlllStlialj and ff umBA-~MceS 

UUcatte 

Complete your de~ree m a setting that 

'the exrnir.n•e and t skills you bring 

Learn among adults and build a network 
tfllilrallft ~ 
Ql!fllCllllR • illSt!Vctloll Pl'.~iDS 

ot proie~,1onal contacts and rnourres 

lndepeilCe8t 8lld lpterdisci¢inary . 

~I We have a proqram that is n~t foc yoo - • 

• :L 



A conversational English cla'IS will 
take place Thursda s. 6:30 to 8 p.m. • 
at the Joseph M. mith Community 

Health Center. 287 estem Ave .. All
ston. The cla% is e of charge and is 
sponsored by th Boston College 
Neighborhood Ce 

For more info 
783-0500, ext. 246 

The Ward 22 mocratic Commit-
tee will hold a c cus on Saturday. 
Feb. 2, to elect <lei ates to the Demo
cratic State Conver tion. 

The caucus wil take place at the 
Veronica Smith Se ior Center located 
at 20 Chestnut H II Ave .. Brighton. 
The caucus wi ll st tat 2 p.m. Regis
tration will begin a I :45 p.m. and end 
promptly at 2: 15. The Smith Senior 
Center is handicap d accessible. 

Democrats reg· tered to vote in 
Ward 22 Boston, s of Feb. I. 2002. 
are eligible to parti ·ipate. If you regis
tered or changed y ur voting informa
tion after Jan. I. 2 2, plea'>e bring a 
copy of your party enrollment fonn to 
the caucus. 

The Demcx:rnti State Convention 
will be held on F iday, May 31, and 
Saturday. June I at the Worcester 
Centrum in Wore ter. 

Help plan for aste of Allston 
The first plann· g meeting for the 

2002 Taste of All ton Village will be 
held on Tuesday, J . 8, at noon, at the 
Allston Village ain Streets office. 
161 HarvardAve. Suite I I.Allston. 

The Ta.,te plan ing committee co
ordinates the ann al gala event held 
each spring. The fth annual T<t'ite of 
Allston Village w II be held Tuesda]. 
April 30. The ommittee handles 
restaurant outrea h. sponsor recruit
ment, entertaini nt. publicity and 
ticket sales. lnte~ sted \'Olunteers are 
invited to join the ommittee. 

A light lunch\\ II be provided at the 
meeting. Attend es are asked to 
RSVP if at all pos ·ible. 

Allston Villag Main Streeh is a 
community-base . public-private 
partner<ihip work ng to reivitali1e the 
All~ton commer ial district through 
design. promotio . economic re
structuri ng and o gani1ation. For 
more informatior . please call 617-

~54-756-i or e-inail avmainstC!7 

1llstonvillage.c )m. 

Problem with 
your water ·111 

The BoMon Nater and Sewer Com
nission will 1ave a repre~ntative 

rum the Offa e of Commun rt) Ser
\ ices at the 1\llston Brighton Area 
Planning Acti1m Council. I-ti Har
vard Ave., Alls on. Thursdays Jan. 2-t 
md Feb. 28. I 0 a.m. to noon. 

BWSC staff will be available to ac
-:ept payments (check or mon1) order 
1nly. no ca'>h): process elder!} or db
Jbled-pen.on c iscount fonm, n:-.ohe 
billing or sen rce complaint.,; -.ched
ule the install<ition of out'>i<l1: reading 
devices, meter tests and special merer 
readings: arra11ge payment rurt-. for 
delinquent ace )Unts. 

For more in onnation. call fllom:b 
R. Bagle). IT'anager of cornmuniC) 
'ier"Vices. at 6 I '1-989-7000. 

Home-buying class 
in January 

In Januruy. the Allston Bnghton 
Comrnunit) I )eyelopment Corpora
tion will prestnt a I 0-hour course on 
all <t'>pects ot bu) ing a home. The 
class will mee once a week from 6 to 
8:30 p.m .. on ruesday. Jan. 22 anti 29 
and Feb. 5 am 12. in Allston. 

The ch1ss \\ 11 be sponsored b) SO\ -
ereign Bani-.. lncome-eligitilc _:.•mdu
ates will rece ve $500 to $1,CXXl off 
closing costs when they pun:ha.se a 
home in Bost m and becomi: eligible 
for low-inten st rnte loans from the 
MHFA Homt buyer Counseling pn>
grnm. The registration fee is 25 per 
person. Regis ration is requin:d 

For more it fonnation or to regi ... 1er. 
call Eliil1bcth at 617-787-387+ 

And another one .... 
Metropolit< n Boston Hou,rng Part

nership. the s ate\ largest ptm ider of 
rental housin~ assistance. i., 11ffering a 
three--;ession workshop for km- to 
moderate-irm >me fin.Hime home
buyer!-1 in Gr~ater Boston, on Tues
days. Jan. 8. 15 and 22. 6 to 9 p.m. 

Participant will learn about credit. 
debt. work in 5 with realtor. and in
~pectors, alfo dable finar1c111i;. option .... 
homeowners insurance, and more. 
They will als 1 receive a copy of t.hc!ir 
credit repo11 1 1 cl<1!-is. 

BRIEFS 

After completing the workshop. 
qualified p:uticipant' will be eligible 
for financing offered b) the l\fa .. ..a
chusetts Housing Finance Agency. the 
CiC) ofBO\ton. and the l\fa;sachusett-. 
Hou'iing Partnership Fund. The cla'>s 
1s 25 pa)able by check or mone\ 
order to MBHP. 569 Columbus Ave:. 
Boston. ReserYation' are required. 

For more infonna11on and to RS\ P. 
call Mar1Uel une1 at 617-l25-6767 
or nunez@mbhp org. MBHP\ \\eb 
site is ww\\.mbhp.org. 

Relieve hunger 
in Alston-Brighton 

The Greater Bc)<.ton Food Bllill-.. 111 
a.ssoc1auon \\1th the Greater Table 
Fou~auon. announces that the I I th 
annual Super Hunger Brunch will 
take place Jan 19 llilcl 20. 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. both day.,, in more than +o loca
tions in BO\ton and beyond. 

The Super Hungt:r Brunch rs sup
poned b) more than +o area restau
ranL-.. ~1any of the re-.taurants do not 
l) picall) serve brunch but open the tr 
door.. for the Super Hunger Brunch to 
help the hungry For $20. $25. $35 or 
50. brunch-goer., can enjo) a meal of 

their choice at one of the part1c1pating 
Super Hunga Bnrnch Re-.taumnt:-. 
h'>led at "'° W\\ .gbfb.org. One-hundred 
percent of the mone) collected goes 
direct!] to the (ireater Bchlon Food 
Bllill-. and Share Our Strength\ Oper
ation FrontJine. The proceeds Imm the 
Super Hunger Brunch.\\ hich la.st year 
ilJllOunted to S90.000. are used to feed 
the hungr) 111 the nine counties of 
Ea-,1em l\lassachu'if"tt'>. 

The Greater Boston Food Bani\ 
fight' hunger rn All-..ton through: Area 
Planning Actron Council All ... 1on
Bngh1on: Grc111ada House: Jack..,on 
~1ann Commuml) School: and Jacl\
-.ori l\1annfB<,..,ton Youth Connecnon. 
In Bnghton through: Alhton-Bnghton 
Food Pan!I) : All ton-Brighton \teal'>. 
Brighton Treatment Center: Com
monwealth Tenant' A"-..ociatton Alier 
School Program. Cnttenton Ha ... ting ... 
Hou...e: la."<)\ .Ji Sephardic Food 
Pan tr): Vif en/Bennen S~et. Bo-, ton 
Center for llierapeullc Sef\ ice~ . 
Brighton. DDHC-Brighton: DDTC
Brighton. Gern-.h Street: ~lad.et 
Street and Y\1CAAll-.ton-Bm?hton. 

The Greater Bo,ton Food Bini.. rs a 
nonprofit cleannghouse for donated 
food. \\hrch i, di-.tnbuted toa nel\\ork 
of 750 food r· ntne .... soup l-.itd11:ns, 

homeless shelteJt-. day care centers for 
children at ri.,i.. and other ch;uitable 
teedmg agencrel The Greater Boston 
Food Bani-. i'> ope of Ne\\ England\ 
large~! hunger ruhef organ11.a11ons. llil
nually di.,tributrflg 18 million pounds 
of food. \\ hich i~ the cqur\ alent of al
mo..,t I~ million l111:als. 

Share Our ~trength \ Operntion 
Fmnthne rs a mltntton education pro
gram de\ eloped to address one ol"the 
mot cau-.e" of hunger Operation 
Frontline prombtes long-term solu
trorh to hunger P) mob1h11ng profe'">
wnal cheh and

1
nutritionish to \Olun

k>er to teach nu~rition. tiudgeting and 
health) cool-.ing '!-.ills to km -income 
rndi\ iduab. 

For a complete li..,1ing of pruticrpat
rng re ... 1,1uranti. call the Greater 
Bo'>ton foxl Bani-. at 6 I 7-l'27 5'2CX) 
or go co \\ \\ \\ .!!tilh.org. A \met) of 
re..,taunmh participate including John 
Haf\clfd\ B~\\ Hou-.e. Ct-;a 
Romero. the Fir~place. Laurel. Rialto. 
17 Summer RtJstaurant. Centro. Red 
Roel-. Bistro. Salamander. ~1ar-.on 
Rohen. \11,tntl .md more. 

lce--skating Classes 
to start in~ 

Reg1str,111on h no\\ tal-.111g place for 
the \\Inter ...crnester of 1ce-sl-.at111!! 
Ll;t..,-.es that will begin -.oon Lewm~ 
t,tke place at ") \!DC rce ,i..,1trng 
rinb in Bo..,to(l and the suburhs in
cludim? Camtirld!!e. Cle\ eland Circle. 
Hyde '1arl\-Dc~h'am. L) nn. l\lcdlord 
Fl) nn. ~ kdfortl Loconte. Neponset
Dorche,ter. \JtJ\\ ton-Bnghton. Quin
C). Re\ ere. Sor11Cn rile. South Boston. 
\\altham. \\e-.i Ro\blll} and \\e)
mouth. There Lire \\eekend. e\en111g 
and afternoon cla'-.e' for both chil
dren and ,1du1t..,. 

To register li)r the ne\\ serie' of 
cla.-.ses. L,111 Ba~ '>tale si..,11111g School 
at 78 l-X90-8-ll80 or \ rsrl \\ \\ \\. 
ict•..,i..a1ingcl;t"-..c'.c11m. 

Uninsured? Free care 
is available 

A lac!-. of medical in..,urance car1 
kll"k the door~) good health for chil
dren and tamilie". Without health in
..,urJnce co,er'We. the Ct)'>I of d1x:tor"s 
'i-.ih and mecj1c111e ar-e so e\pensive 
that farm he\ aJf \Ol11etlmes faced\\ ith 
the difficult dqci..,ion of clllx1s111g he
l\\t.>en health care or frxxl and \helter. 

lJnuNITC<l cpildren an.· k ' rl to 

receive proper medical care for il l
nesses such as sore throats. earaches 
and a'-.thma. Untreated. these illnesses 
lead to health problems. The good 
news ,.., that parents in Massachusetts 
don't have to make that choice. With 
the help of man) state insurance pro
gmm'>. e\'e11 child in Mm;sachusetts 
(up to age 19) is eligible for some type 
of health insumnce benefits. even with 
working parents and regardless of im
migrntion status. But not e\'eryone 
knew.' what insurance is available or 
that tJ1ere is help for filling out the 
forms. 

Below is a list of free or affordable 
Health Care Programs in Ma-,sachu
setts. 

• \ fassHealth is the state\ Medic
aid program. This program gives the 
mo-.t benefits for uninsured- children 
and "' <l\atlable to children younger 
than 19 if their family's income is 
\\ ithrn the \1assHealth limits (up to 
atxiut '>35.<XXl yearl) income for a 
famrl) of four). ~1assHealth benefits 
111clude dcx:tor and well-chi Id \ isit'>. 
pr-escriptions. hospitali1ation'">. hear
ing and mron ...creenings and dental 
care. 

• MassHealth Famil) A-.si,tance rs 
a program that helps pa) children\ 
premiums for families enrolled in an 
emplo~er\ health plan. This program 
i., a\arlable for children in families 
within yearl) 111comes of '526.(X)() and 
'>35.<XX) for a family of four. 

•Children\ l\ledical Securit) Plan 
pro\ ides health in,urance for all 
Mas..achusett., children (ages 18 and 
) oungen \\ho are not MassHealth eli
gible. ll1ere are no income restrictions 
for C\ISP. but families with higher in
comes must pa] a monthly per child 
premium. CMSP is available to all) 
child ) ounger than 19. regan.lless of 
immigmtion status. 

• Health) Start pro,ides health 
care. rnfonnation. and education to 
pregnant women. The program also 
prO\ ides a pediatric exam ti.\r a ne\~ -
txm1 bab). 

\\.'hen appl) mg for msurance bene
fits. you -.hould have the following in
fonnation a\ arlable: 

• Pnxif of income (two current pa) 
... tubs or income tax return>. 

• Proof ol \ 1.1ssachusetts resrdenc). 
If you are applying for Mass Health 

msumnce. )OU may al'iO be psked for 
proof of immigmtion status if you <U"e 
m•t L S citi1en 

Ht p h J\Jtlable in d1tl~nt l,u1 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES I 

I Influenza arrives Helptouri 
Travelers Ai Boston is lool-.ing 

for volunteers o greet and assist 
travelers and l urists by prm iding 
directions and basic information 
about communi y resources. 

Volunteers c oose a three-hour 
Shift between a.m. and 7 p.m .. 
Monday throu<> Friday. To \Olun
teer or for mo ·e information, call 
617-292-0588. 

AIDS Action Committee 
AIDS Acti n Committee, Ne"' 

England's larg t AIDS sef\ice or
g<1ni.1,ation, off rs opportunities to 
work directly with people living 
with HIV and IDS. Volunteers an
swer the hotlin , call clients to see 
how they're ing, spend qualit) 
time with one c ient, help clients ob
tain nutnt1ous and informatio1 
about eating w II, or drive clients tc 
medical appoi tments. Additional 
orportunities · e available for Ii 
censed mental ealth clinicians anc. 
attorneys. For ore infonnation. cal 
617-450-1235, e-mail mstone@aac 

Seniorsn 
as reading 

Generations ncorporated is see!-. 
ing senior citi ns to volunteer a 
reading coac es in Dorcheste1 
South Boston Roxbury and Bad 
Bay. Voluntee s help first througl 
fourth-grader<i improYe reading am 
writing skills. No experience need 
ed: training i provided. Monthl 
taxable stipen s are available fr 
volunteers 55- lus who give at lea~ 
15 hours per eek. To learn morl 
call Kimberly emphill at 617-423 
0408. 

JCVP looki gfor help 
The Jewish ommunity Voluntel r 

Program prov des one-time.and or -
going volunt er opportunities f< r 
people of al ages and interest . 
Share time wi h an isolated indivi< · 
ual; help in , shelter or food pn -
gram: make real difference in ti .! 
lives of child en; teach an adult ) 
read; or use y ur professional skill ,_ 
Let us find th right opponunity fc r 
you. For m re information, c: II 
Yvonne arilyn at 617-55 ·-
6585. 

Become a 
EarthWo volunteer 

Projects helps co 1-
ith the Earth with n 

their own communities. Earth
Works, a no lprolit, gras..,rool\ urban 
greening orrani1ation, promotes en
vironmental integrity. ecological 
awareness Jnd hands-on project., 
that foster s ewardship of reclaimed 
open green spaces in thi: Bo,ton 
area. Ongoing urban-wilds re ... tora
tion. urban-orchard maintenance 
and school-yard outdoor cl,b-.room 
projects med communit) \Olun
teers. 

For mort information on neigh
borhood projects. buth\\ork..., 
mcmbershi 1. horticulture c.la.\Se or 
guided natJre walks. call Earth
works Proj1 cts at 617-442-1059 

Become first aid, 
CPR teacher 

The An1erican Red Cro in 
Waltham i• currently seel-.ing indi
viduab. ag~s 17 and older. to be
come first aid/CPR/AED in'>truc
tors. 

No teac 1ing experience neces
sar). All n~cessary training i' pro
vided. 

For mor ~ information. call 781-
6-i2-7000. 

Work with the Samaritans 
The San aritans of Boston. a non

profit. nor -denominational urcide 
prevention center, seeks rnlunceers 
16 years and older to be trained to 
help staff t• ·lephone-befricndmg -.er
vices. 

AccepteJ applicants \\ill be 
trained to provide non-Judgmental 
listening and support to lonel). de
spairing ar d suicidal indi\ iJuab. 
· Call 611-536-2460 for more in
formation 

Domestic violence hotline 
volunte<!rs needed 

Volunte!rs are needed to help llil
swer Saft Link. the state\\ 1de. 2+ 
hour hotline for complatnb of do
mestic violence. Extensive training 
provided: ongoing commitment re
quired. P1·ople from diverse bacl-.
grounds t ncouraged to appl) Call 
Shannon: t 6 1 7-521-011~. formfor
mation and an application. 

Volunteer at the new YMCA 
The new Oak Squan:. YMCA i 

seeking \ olunteers. Indt\ 1duab in
terested i 1 volunteering ma) do <>0 

in several areas, including aquatics. 
sports. r rogramming for people 
with disabilities, childcare. fitness. 
gymnasti ;s, dance, technolog). spe
cial even s, and general/adJTIJntstra-

tive. 
The Y~1CA offers volunteer Js

-.rgnmenh that c<in bl! enher ongo
ing or hort term The Oak Square 
YMCA 1-, IOL<ited at 615 \\a,hrng
ton St at the 1111er'\ect1on of Faneuil 
Street 

To \oluntee1 or for more 111fonna-
1ion. call Tah Rausch at 617-787-
8665. 

Peace Games 
Peace Gaml''-.. an innorntl\e \ io

lence prevtnllon program. "' seek
ing committed indi\ iduab to \ olun
teer a few hoLJr:-. a \\eel-. to teach 111 
Boston-area elementaf) school'>. 
For more infonnation or an applica
tion. \ isit our Web slle at 
www peacegames.org or call Ka
tonja at 617-l6+2600. ext 35. 

Cambridge Family and 
Children's Service 

Cambridge Family and Chil
dren\ Sef\ ice. a Cambridge agenc;. 
that ha-, '>ef\ e<l children. adolescenh 
and families for I '28 years. rs lool-.
ing for volunteers to help \Cf\ e 
children and families. The) ... eel-. on
going voluntL'Crs 10 be mentors to 
work with ,11-risl-. children. teen 
mother, and formerly homeless 
\\Omen: PAYA volunteers to teach 
life skills tc. girls aging out ot 
fo ter care. and volunteer case man
agers. There are additional opportu
nitJes for child care assi tants. oftice 
as. i. tams and -.pecial events \ olun
teers. 

Substance Abuse Helpline 
Sub tance Abu e HELPLl'.\E 

seeks voluntcef'i for 24-hour. se\ en 
days a wee!-. · nformation and educa
tion phone -;ervice to person" affect
ed b) alcoholism and substance 
abuc;e. Close proximit) to the T. For 
more information on becoming a 
HELPLINE volunteer. call 617-
536-050 I. ext. WI, or \i. 11 our Web 
site at WWW.helpline-online.com. 

United Way of 
Mass Bay Call for Help 

United Wa) of Mass Bay First 
Call for Help seeks volunteers for 
phone service that assists individu
al m -.earch of basic human need 
resources and offers referrals in the 
areas of food, shelter. health. educa
llon. counseling and more. We pro
' ide training. ·upervision. flexible 
scheduling. 'T' acce s1ble. For 
more mfonnation or to volunteer. 
call 617-536-0501. ext. 201 

in Massachusetts 
The \.1a,s;thusctts Deprutment of 

PubhL Health reports the fir\t I\\ o lab
orator: ~onfi~ned e<t\es of inlluenn1 
111 ~la,s<u.:hu-.etts thi-. -.eastm. The 
State L.tbor<fof) lnstrtute has con
fim1ed thjll influent.a type 
.VH:,\i2/P;mama-lrke 'tmins were 
Jst)lated fron1 a 27-)ear-old female 
lrom the \1ttropolitan Boston area 
and <I 26-)~<u--old male from the 
northea ... 1e111 p<u1 t if the state. The cur
rent \ acc111~ protech agauN th rs 
'-.train of inll1k111a. Both patients had 
~ pical llu ') tnptonb of uiugh. fe\er. 
chill' and cqngestron. Onsets of ill
ne..,.., forthe.....ica-.e-.. \\Cre Dec. 7 and~. 

Across the L 111ted States. \lllCe Oc:t. 
I. intlue111a acti\ it~ is km and ha.s 
ht.>en limned to onl) <I fe\\ small out
br-e<tks. lnllut111a has hcen reponed in 
22 state-... \\ ith 95 percent of ist>lates 
1den11fied as t) pc A. All Mlates that 
ha\e been cliru11cte1i1ed ru·e similar to 

1 the strJlll\ i:-onta111ed 111 thi' \ear "s 
\<ICCIOI!. I . 

··\accrna11.on ''the \CJ\ foundation 
1 of rntluen1a pre\entron:··,aid MDPH 

Conm11..,..,1oner Dr. Hcmard Koh. ··11 
pre\ents ... ulfering and ult1matel) Cllil 
\a\ e lives. Die department h<t'> al
read) Jistrjbuted nearl) 74().(X)() 
doses of llu \'accine thi., year <md a 
large proportion of pmatel) pur
chased dose ha\e ani\ed a-. \\ell. We 
expt.>ct that additional doses \\ill con
tinue to be dhtributed thmughout De
cember ... 

The depanment would lrke to ern
pha,i1e tha~ JanuaJ) or even later is 
not tw late to get \ accmated against 
intluen1a. a en \\hen 111tluerva is oc
cuning in tl community. the elderly 
llild those y. ith h1gh-risl-. conditions 
car1 still beriefit from vaccination. In
fluenza sea.'{m i'> ju'>t getting started in 
\!\\ Eng~a d and ""ill not peak until 

late Janu · or earl) February Ac
cording co oh. people can get \acci
nated thro ghout the flu sea.'iOn, 
which 111 Ma ... sachusetts la'il'> until 
March or eyen Apn I. This is especial
!) true for ~pie at ri"k for complica-
11ons from irtluen1a. including evel)
one 65 and older and younger people 
"'"1th chronic medical conditions. 

The de ment recommends vac-
cination fo certain people at high risk 
of complic lions from the flu. These 
include pie 65 or older; pregnant 
women: pie of an) age with heart 
di.:Case or· lung disease. including 
asthma: t~O)t! \\1th \\ eakened im
mune s]sl ms: and those with certain 
other chro ic illnesses. \UCh as dill-

betes. that place them at high risk for 
the complications of llu. Vaccination 
rs also recommended for resident., of 
long tem1 care facilities and others for 
\\horn 111tlue111a and its complication' 
ma) be serious. such as drildren and 
teenager'>\\ ho are on extended aspirin 
therapy In addition, immuni1ing 
health ·Gu·e workers in all settings (in
patient. outpatient and acute- and 
c:hronic-car·e faci lities) arid household 
cont,1ch of patrents at risl-. is important 
to protect patients fmm the tlu. People 
\\ ith1)Ut risl-. s may receive the vaccine 
to m ord the di...comfort and mcom e-
111ence that come\\ ith the flu. 

T) prcal flu S) mptoms include sud
den onset of fcwr. sore throat. cough. 
bod) aches. we;tknes., and fatigue. ln
tlue111a is highl) contagious and any
one '>howing ')mptom'"> should '>la) 
home to pre\ ent further spread of the 
disease. The U\ual treatment consi.,ts 
of bed rest. medications . to relie\e 
pain and reduce fe\'er. llild plenty of 
fluids. Aspirin is not n..'Commended 
for children or teenagers because of 
the a"stx:iation of aspirin and influen-
1a \\ ith Re\e\ S)ndrome. \\hich can 
affect the liver and central ner"Vous 
s) '>!em llild can. on vel) nu-e occa
sions. cause death. 

Anti-\ iral agents can be used to 
both treat and prevent influenza in 
ce11ain age groups. Check \\ ith a dcx:
tor about ne\\ recommendations for 
these agents. However, anti-virnls <U"e 
not a '-.Ub'">titute for \accination and 
ma) cause side effect'> in some peo
ple. Vaccination against influe111a re
mains the single most effective way to 
reduce the impact of influen1a on in
dividual people and in the communit) 
asa whole. 

For information about \\<here to get 
a flu ~hot, call a health care pro\ ider 
or kx:al health department or visit the 
MassPRO Web site at 
hnp://flu.masspro.org for a list of flu 
clinics neaib). For information about 
influen111, call the Massachusetts De
partment of Public Health at 1-888-
658-2850. or visit the Web site at 
ww\\.state.ma.us/dph. 

Flu facts 
The flu sea'>On is here in Massachu
setts. Following ar-e some tips for 
staying healthy. 

Ho~ to protect yourself 
Flu n1ccine is the best way to pm

tect yourself against the flu. The flu 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

We want your listings '" ' 

. . The Allston-Brighton TAB 
welcomes a variety of announce
ments and listings from civic as
sociations and other non-profit J-. 
community organizations in the 
neighborhood. Such announce
ment! often include meeting 
agendas and fund-raising events, 
but there are many other possi
bilities. as well. You can fax us 
info1mation at 781-433-8202: e
mail us at allston
brighton@cnc.com; or send reg-
ular mail to Allston-Brighton 
TAB 254 Second Ave. Needham , 1 
02494. The deadline is Monday 
5 p.m. for that Friday's edition. 
For more information, please 
call editor David McLaughlin at 
781-433-7809. 

guages. The staff at the Mayor's 
Health I me speaks English. Spanish, · 
Cape vl'ldean Creole, Haitian Creole, I 

Portugue,e and French. To learn more " 
atxmt hm\ to access health insurance 
benefits. call the Mayor's Health Line" 
at 617-5.14-5050 or 800-847-0710. 
All sen ices are free and confidential. 

Register for swim lessons 
attheYMCA 

The Oak Square Family YMCA is ' 
accepting swim lesson sign-ups for 
the Winter I aquatic program. The :: 
program will begin on Jan. 6. Regis- • 
tration \\ rll end on Jan. 12. : 

Offered to swimmers of all abilities, 
classes ,u-e held for children ages 6 
months to 12 years old in infant/par
ent. preschool. youth and aqult group
ings. Monday through Friday. 

Other cla-,ses offered include adult 
s\\ im les'-.ons. Dofphin 's Swim Team, 
Mm.ters Swim Team, water polo, in
troduction to competitive swimming, · 
water aerobics, Arthritis Foundation' 
aquatic exercise. SCUBA diving; ' 
snorkeling and lifeguard training. 

Nationally-<:ertified instructors 
teach all classes and financial assis
tance is available through the YMCA 
ACCESS program. 

For more information, call Rick 
Benoit. Valerie Johnson or Kyra Pit- : 
tel Ii at 617-787-8662 or register at the 
Oak Squar-e Family YMCA, 615 
\\ashingt<m St.. Brighton. 

n1ccine is about 80 percent effective 
in pre\enting the flu. and the few peo
ple who do get the shot but still get the 
flu end up with a milder illness. The 
'1111scs in the vaccine are killed, so 
one cannot get the flu from the vac
cine. 

When to get the shot 
The \accine is different each year, 

so people need to get an influenza 
\'<ICcine every year. Flu activity in 
New England usually does not begin 
until Dex:ember. doesn't peak until ' 
JanuaJ) or February and may la<;t into 
M;u·ch or April. ll1evaccine becomes'" 
efft>ctive about two weeks after it is 
received. People ar-e encouraged to ' 
get \·accinated throughout the flu sea
son. especially those at risk for com
plications from influenza including 
evel) one 65 and older and younger 
people with chronic medical condi
tions. December.JanuaJ) or even later 
is not too late to be vaccinated. 

Those who have been exposed 
Flu is contagious and travels quick-

1) through offices and households. 
Those who have been exposed to a 
per<ion with the flu and have not yet ' 
been vaccinated should get vaccinat- -: 
ed as soon as possible. For people in • 
one of the above high-risk groups, • , 
their health car-e provider may also 
prescribe an anti-viral drug. Contact a 
health-care provider with questions 
about anti-viral medications. But re
member, anti-viral drugs are not a 
substitute for vaccination and may 
cause side effects in some people. An
nual flu vaccination remains the most 
effective way to protect against the 
flu. 

Those who get sick 
People in high-risk groups who get. '. 

the flu may be treated with these same~ . 
anti-viral drugs. Anti-viral treatmen( : 
should be started within 24 to 48. -: 
hours of the onset of symptoms. 

Anyone who gets the flu should get 
plenty of rest, drink lots of fluids (at 
lea<;t one glass of water or juice every 
hour while awake), and take aceta- , 
minophen or ibuprofen to control 
fever or pain. Children or teenagers 
susrx.'Cted of having the flu should not 
be given aspirin, since this may lead 
to a -..evere reaction called Reye syn
dro111e. Antibiotics may be necessary 
for those with complications from the · 
flu, such as pneumonia, sitlusitis or _, 
ear· infections. 
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CRIME 

Arrests fused to obe) their instruclinns. ac
cording to the ·eport. He wa<i 1old se\-

Man arreste on charges 
of breaking i to car 

1 A man from est Roxbury was 
arrested on c arges of breaking 

into a car, accordin to a police report. 

• era! times to get on the s ide~alk and 
out of the street, but he bec;1me bel
ligerent. Pas~ ersby and n10tori.,15 
stopped to watch. 

Officers respon ed to a crime in 
progress at 20 Riv rdale St. on Tues
day, Jan. I, at 11: 0 a.m. The caller, 
Wtlliam Buggie, 8, of Hilliard St.. 
Oimbridge, said was walking to
ward his girlfiiend s car when he no
de~ a man sitting i it, the report states. 

He yelled out and the suspect 
jumped out of the and fled through . 
the Smith playgro nd on North Har
vard Avenue. Bug ·e chased him to
ward Western Ave e. 

The police then ·ved, and Buggie 
directed them tow, the suspect. Po
lice caught John F. Martin, 40, of IOI 
Hackensack St. in est Roxbury. He 
was identified by B ggie as the person 
in the car, and poli charged him with 
breaking into the c . 

The front wind w and the door 
molding of the car ere damaged, and 
Buggie's compact isc player, 15 CDs 
and engraved sterli g silver bell were 
missing. An unloc ed, white pick-up 
truck parked nearb was checked and 
found to belong to mond Martin of 
IOI Hackensack S. and towed away 
by the police. 

2 A man was ted on charges 
of disorder! conduct at 196 

Harvard Ave. on riday, Dec. 28, at 
4:40 p.m., accor ing to a police 
report. 

Susan Davis re rted that she was 
driving Eric Fitzpa rick, 36, in her car 
along Harvard venue when he 
began arguing wit her. She pulled 
over and asked hi to leave, but he 
refused, the report ates, so she called 
the police from a n arby payphone. 

When the pol' e arrived. they 
found Fitzpatrick runk, and he re-

He was ther placed under arrest on 
charges of d -;orderly conduct and 
taken to the police station, according 
to the report. 

Public nuisance arrest 

3 Accordir g to a police report. a 
Brighton resident was Jrre ... ted 

on charges of disorderly conduct on 
Saturday, Dec 29. 

At about I a.m., while checking 
people at the d JOr of the While Horse 
Tavern at 114 Brighton Ave .. door
man Brian Wilson, 22. refused to let 
Daniel Taylor. 23, of 48 Wallingford 
Road, Brighto11, enter the bar liecause 
he was not dre.;sed appropriatdy. 

Taylor argUt d with Wilson and re
"used to leave the doorway. hlocking 
iccess for othtTS who were tl)ing to 
:nter, the repo1 t states. 

When an otficer came and a.. .. ked 
iim to leave, Taylor became argu
nentative am refused to lOmpl). 
:ausing a crowd of about 20 people to 
..(ather on the s dewalk. 

After the off cer asked him 10 leave 
.;everal times and he refused Ta) lor 
was placed urn ler arrest, according to 
he report. 

Incidents 
$25,000 theft 

4 About $: 5,000 wo1th ol good.-. 
were sto en from a i<J1..3l auto 

,hop on Thursday, Dec. 27, a~·lording 
o a police reJX rt. 

Officers responded to a call about a 
arceny at 18 I ;ordham Road at 2:50 
).m. the next day. 

Nima KaiC111ouz. owner of Auto 
)esign Haus i 1 Brighton. dn.,ed the 
,tore and set l 1e alaim at 9 p.m. on 
rhursday, Dec 27, and retut11ed the 
iext day at p.m. to find about 

25.000 m tools and merchandise 
stolen from the shop with no sign of 
forced entl). 

K.aramouz told police that he us
pected an employee who had been laid 
off earlier that da), the report states. 

The alarm company informed him 
that the alarm had been deactivated at 
night with a pass <..'Ode. 

Man stabbed three times 

5 On Tuesda) , Jan. I, a man was 
assaulted and stabbed b) an 

unknown man on Cambridge Street, 
according to a police report. 

Jeffi'ey Cutker. 20. of 105 Mont
vale Road. Woburn. told police that 
he wa., stabbed b) an unknown per
son at ,->96 Cambridge St. at 2:20 a.m. 

He said that he wa., stabbed three 
tnnes with a J..nife. once in the back, 
once in the front and once in his left 
foreann. He said that there were four 
other men standing nearby when this 
happened. He would not pro\ ide an) 
further details. 

Culker was taken to Beth Israel 
Ho.,pital for further treatment and the 
doctor told officers that he was stable, 
according to the report. 

Newton man 
attacked in bar 

6 A ev.ton man \\as attacked by 
an unknov. ·1 man in a bar on 

Frida}. Dec. 28, according to a police 
repon. 

Officers went to the emergenc} 
room at St. Elizabeth Hospital in re
-.ponse to an assault and battery inci
dent. 

Brendan M. Carr. 27. of 20 Hale 
St. in e\\10n. told officers that the 
attack happened inside the La..,t Drop 
bar at 61.t wa..,hington St. at 2 a.m. 

Carr said that he was approached 
b) two men who claimed that they 
had <;Orne !..ind of problem with him 
and his friends. But Carr said that he 
had ne,er seen them before. accord
ing to the report. 

The bar manager kicked out every-
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one in the bar ~hen the suspect hit 
him in the face lwith a bottle. the re
port states. 

Dec. 31. at 5:30 p.m .. according to a 
police report. 

Erin Petronella. 23, of M Murdock 
St. in Brighton. told officers that as 
she got off the No. 57 bus on Dustin 
Street. a man approached her from 
behind and grabbed her, putting 
something like a metal object against 
her back. and demanded all her 

Anned robbery 
in Brighton 

7 A BrightoQ woman was robbed 
at 16 Du, tin St. on Monday. 

Brighton g 
Ave. 

0 
...... IJ 

money. i 
Petron1:1la was robbed of $100 in 

cash, and the suspect walked down 
the street tell ing her not to look at 
him. the 1-cport states. 

Petron~ lla did not need medical 
attention and believed the metal ob
ject was a gun, though she did not 
see it. 

Bright n man out o bail Leaks plugged at Fo Point Learn how to recycle 
in your neighborhood after L gan b st over knife Channel, Big Dig offi~ials say 

A fo1mer L1tin cademy hoop star 
busted at Logan In rnational Airpo1t 
for allegedly tryi g to smuggle a 
knife aboard a plm Monday was re
leased from jail la t night on $1,000 
cash bail after pl ding not guilty to 
disorderly conduc in East Boston 
District Court. 

Kareem S. John on, a 23-year-old 
from Brighton, as arrested at a 
checkpoint in Te inal B when se
curity workers s tted a four-inch 
knife.stashed in o of his shoes. He 
was trying to bo d a US Ai1ways 
shuttle flight to Ne York, according 
to the Suffolk Cou ty District Attor
ney's Office. 

According to ogan spokesman 
Phil Orlandella, t e 6-foot-6 John
son, a senior at Du uesne University 
in Pittsburgh, told, tate police he was 
carrying the knife cause he lives in 
a t<;mgh off-campu, neighborhood. 

"Based on the nterrogation and 
the, [police] report, he did not appear 
to be a threat to hi self or anybody 
else and is not co ·idered a te1rn1ist 
or anything," sai Orlandella. "I 
would chalk it up t stupidity ... you 
could classify hi a<> being igno
rant." 

Johnson's cou appointed attor
ney, Ed Perry, agre d. 

"fle's not a bad id," Perry said. "I 
think he knows b ter ... if he's an 
honor roll studen he should have 
better sense than t do what he did." 

David Procopi , spokesman for 
the Suffolk Count DA's Office, said 
Johnson twice told checkpoint work-
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"[l]f he's an honor roll 
student, he should 
have t etter sense 
than to do what he 

did." 

Ed Peny. legal counsel to 
Karee n S. Johnson 

·rs he had notl ing in his sho<. before 
Jeing asked to remove them 

Procopio sa d prosecutor' \\ant to 
ake a look at he knife to sc~ if the~ 
ieed to chargt Johnson with po~se~
;ion of a dangerous weapon. 

By Michael C. Levenson 
ST HE I+ JSE NEWS SEr\olCE 

~aks that once glbhed 30,001 gal
lon., of sea\\aler a minute into a dry 
work area near the Fort Point Channel 
in Bo.,tonhave been plugged but could 
end up delaying the opening of an ln
ter-tate 90 extension b) four months. 
Big Dig officials said. 

The road may now open in Jaiiuary 
2003 in. tead of September 2002. and 
the dela) could cost $60 million if 
\\Ork i'> not sped up in other area-; to 
make up for lost time. the officials 
<;aJd. 

In late Augu~t. water began flooding 
a 180-foot dry area used to build an ln
ter.tate 90 tunnel under the Fort Point 
Channel. submergmg a crane and forc
ing workers 10 abandon the site. On 
Thanksgiving fae. workers succeeded 
in seahng off the leaks by injecting 
grout belO\\ the tunnel and building a 
12-foot \\all to prevent future leaks. At 
no time W:b the tunnel ilself leaking. 
officials stressed. 

Elsewhere, a 49-year-old • an
uckel man vho allegedly Joked 
1bout having ; bomb in his luggage 
it Barnstable Municipal Airport in 
>-lyannis yesler day pleaded not guilt) 
o making a false bomh threat. 
~tephen J. G.!ba was released on 
; 5,000 cash hail after the ,uraign- 'ihere was a gap. The gap wa.., 
nent and ordered to stay aw•1) from filled with cement grout. We finally 
he airport. <;ealed off the water flow:· said 
The felony ,;harge carries a maxi- Michael Bertoulin. the chief engineer 

num 20-year . ail sentence. Pro...ecu- on the Interstate 90 section. 
ors in the Cape and Islands Di~trict There is still a ri~k the leaks could 
\ttomey's Of ice also filed a le ... ser spring again. said Michael Le\\ is. the 
~harge of distt.rbing the peace. Big Dig project director. The repairs 

"We' ll makt a determination if it\ themselves - tabulated apart from the 
i case of a fm~trated traveler making delays - could run in the '·single-digit 
1 stupid and ill-timed remark as op- millions" but official~ believe the co t 
JOsed to someone making a genuine ''ill fall to ~odem Continental. ~e 
hreat." said ~ 1ichael O' Keefe. fir...t co_ntractor domg ~work there. Le~·1s 
1ssistant dis11 ict attorney. ''That\ ~d. ~matter is headed fo~ negotia
,xobably mor .! the case than an) - uons with the ~ompany. Lewis said . . 
hing." I The Fort Pomt Channel tunnels will 

'.:'W~"~ 
• n..~rira'!n.• 

Coolidge Corner 

NOW OPEN 
1 AM to MIDNIGHT 

1 DAYS A WEEK 

The road may now 
open in J~nuary 2003 
instead qt September 
2002, a~d the delay 

could cost $60 
million. 

CaIT) six lane... of traffic from the 
Massachu...etts umpike to the Ted 
Williams Tunne and on to Logan Air
port. The I. I 00-ool long tunnels. de
...cribed by engin ers as one of the most 
technical!} cha! enging pieces of the 
Big Dig. run ju t four feet above the 
Red Line tunne between Broadway 
and South Statio . 

The Big Di \ cost remains at 
$14.475 billion d the project could 
be completed n April 2(Xl5. four 
months later th· n original!) planned. 
officials said atflheir monthly round
table Thu™1a). next official up
date of the proj t's cost will come in 
July of next y 

The cil) of Boston Public Work · 
Department Recycling Program 
collects recydable materials evef) 
week at street curbs. Resident<> in 
every neighborhood can partici
pate in this program. 

Acceptable materials are glass 
bottles, jars, tin, aluminum cans 
and foil, empty aerosol cans, all 
pla<;tic containers, and milk and 
juice carton/d1ink boxes. All these 
materials must be rinsed out. La
bels can remain on and caps and 
covers can be recycled. 

Paper products for recycling in
clude newspapers, magazines, 
junk mai I, white and colored paper, 
paper bags, phone books, paper
backs books and corrugated card
board. All these can be placed in 
paper bags or tied with string. Do 
not place in box. Corrugated card
board can be recycled. lt 'ihould be 
flattened and placed under or next 
to the blue recycling box. No pla<;
tic bags are accepted. 

Those who live in an apanment 
building with more than six units 
and who would like to recycle 

shoJllii have tbe landlorclor..huild- '4-

ing manaµercall 617-635-4959 for 
recycling services. For more infor
mation or to request a blue box for 
recycling, residents can also call 
617-635-.t959. For a missed pick 
up, call the Sanitation Office at 
6 I 7-635-7573 for collection. 

In addition, city residenL<; are re
minded that the Public Works De
prutment surplus-paint-and-motor
oil recycl ing centers will remain 
open through the end of Novem
ber. weather permitting. The cen
ters are open to all Boston resi
dents, who may drop off surplus 
paint and motor oil according to 
the following schedule: 

• Brighton Public Works Yard, 
315 Western Ave., from 9 a.m. to I 
p.m., the third Saturday of each 
month. 

Residents may come to Boston's 
Paint Swap Shops to obtain free 
paint. 

For more informa.tion, call John 
McCarthy, Used Paint and Motor 
Oil Recycling Program coordina
tor, at 617-635-4959. Delays have so pushed the poten

tial opening date for new Interstate 93 
Northbound ...ec ion and the Leonard 
Zakim Bridge m November 2002 
to Februaf) 2 3 and Interstate 93 
Southbound sec ions from November 
2004 to February 2005. 

Recycle this newspaper 0 
13th /lnnual 
Hoston Bruins Wives 

1 

Charity Carniv.::..:al __ ~~ 
nited Way Unity Fund 

It's nev r felt better to give. 
United Wa of Massachusetts Bay established the UNITY 
FUND to p y tribute to the many precious lives we lost on 
Septembe 11 , 2001. Each had individual dreams, personal 
hopes, life! ng passions. This living, breathing memorial 
keeps thei , spirits alive by restoring hope to the thousands 
of ordinary citizens right here in Eastern Massachusetts 
.who are s ering due to the ripple effects of the attacks on 
America. I proceeds from the Carnival will be used to 
provide co nseling, promote tolerance, support the 
increased emand for food pantry services, ofter 
emergenc assistance and help local individuals who have 
been laid . 100% of every dollar donated to the UNITY 
FUND will e used to assist local families and children, 

Purcha!je Camival Tickets at the Fleeteenter Box 
Office, all TiclcetMasfer Outlets or call: · 

617-931·2222 
Special N•eds Session: Enter General Session @ 3:00pm 

Bo~ton Bruins Charity Auction 
At The Sports Club LA 

Thursday, February 7, 2002 
Call 617-624-1917 

for tickets and information 

To Benet t The Ace Baily Fund at N. E. Medical Center 

I• 
I• 

Join All The .fun, 
Music And 

Excitement Of This 
Once· A· Year Event 

atthe 
FleetCenter! 

Sunday, January 6, 2002 

Early Bird sesw:ni,1~ pm 

50\V1M<Vs 
General Session: 3:30 - 6:30pm 

Adults: $14.00 
Ages 6-12 yrs: $7.00 

Ages 5 and under: FREE! 
All Players will attend both Ses~ons! 
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E ITORIAL 

~e oin t e fight 
for campaign 
fin nee reform 

l l. As a show of l nity in the f( ce of a national threat re
formers in Con gr ~ss put their push on hold. 

It was unselfish gestu1 e for those who had worked long and 
hard to c ange the rules of the game in Washington. The tar-
gets oft ir efforts, the sel ish interests who use campaign con- 1. 

tribution to leverage fav01 able treatment, had no such com
punction . While rescuers '-earched for -;urvivors, lobbyi ts for I 
the airlin s, the insurance companies, tourism and defense in- ! 
dustries l aned on Congre!-) for handOl ts. i 

The de ate over an economic stimull,S package sparked an j 
even les restrained free-for-all. Corpo1 ations pushed for tax 
breaks, ions for more un~mploymen compensation, farmers 
for more federal subsidies. All have greased their policy argu
ments w th lavish contribu ions to both Republican~ and De
mocrats. 

,, 

.. 

., 

,,., 

The ca paign finance S) stem played a role in other Washing
ton stori s this year. Micro.;oft, which had spent $16 million be
tween I 97 and 2000 on le bbying and campaign contributions, 
saw its i vestment pay off with a friendlier Justice Department 
and a le painful antitrust .;ettlement. High-flying Enron. which 
came to he capital as the t iggest single contributor to the Bu h 
presiden ial campaign, wa-. in on the stcret meeting that set the 
ad.minis ation's energy policy. Enron\ campaign cash in Cali
fornia p 'doff with a dere !Ulation plar that generated millions 
of doll of profit when p ·ices soared - and a bail-out after the 
system ashed that left consumers pa) ing the bills. 

GOODBYE To iHE YEART ifAT WAS. 

But th year's biggest story had a campaign finance angle as 
well. w· h better airport security, Sept. 11 might have been just 
another ay. But accordin~ to a new report from Common 
Cause, · lines have for yt ars resisted ougher securiry mea ... ures 
in an e 1t to save money 

Befor Sept. 1 l, airlines industry lobbyists weakened legi la
tion that would have required backgroJnd checks of all airport 
screene . After Sept. 11 , < irlines lobbyists slid a $15 billion 
bailout ill through Congi ~ss, includirg $5 billion in taxpayer 
dollars t compensate for he post-Sept. 11 shutdown that co t 
airlines, by one informed ~stimate, only a third that much. 
Within ays of the bailout. the airlines laid off70,000 workers 
and can led hundreds of flights, furtl' er fattening their bottom 
lines. en the lobbyists rushed through an airport ecurity bill 
that put most of the expe 1se on passengers, not airlines. and 
does no include one refot m the airlines have long re i ted: ex
tending from internationa to domestic flights a requirement that 
check baggage be matc ried to a specific passenger. 

That ind of clout comes in large part from the $16 million in 
politica contJibutions the airlines hav~ made to candidate of 
both p ies. As Common Cause president, and former Massa
chuse attorney general. Scott Harshbarger said, "the airline ' 
ability fly the political noney system like a 747 has meant un
friendl and unsafe skies for the rest of us." 

You· an add the corrup ing influence of big mone) on Wash
ington ecision-making to the list of t'1ings that haven't changed 
since S pt. 11. The year'~ best hope for reform, the McCain
Feingo d bill, passed the )enate but remains stalled in the House, 
with t o more signature!- needed to discharge it for a vote on the 
floor. I s time backers of campaign finance reform re urned the 
fight. 
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EDITOR - DAVID ~ 1CLAUGHLIN, (781) 433-7809 

REPORTI R - AUDIT! GUHA, (78 1) 433-8333 

The Mulligans are 
'their own men' 
To che editor: 

Regarding last week's article on 
Atara restaurant\ attempt to get a full 
hquor license, the article quoted a 
member of the communit) v. ho said 
he was concerned that Richard Mul
ligan, pn· ident of the Bnghton All-
ton Impro\l'!llent As--0eiation. 

might II) to influence the 'ote of hi 
father. Joseph. ' ho is a commi.,'>ion
er on the Licensing Board. I would 
like to lhl.e issue with this last .,late-
ment. 

I have Kn0\\.11 the Mulligan family 
for man) year.... Both Joseph and 
Richard are their own men. They are 
both public sef\ants and are acutely 
aware of the responsib1ht1es and 
ethics of their position-.. Richard has 
mentioned on more than one occa-
1on hov. much he admired his father. 

hi~ sense of honor and how he in
sulled 111 hi family the need to al-
ways "do the right thing." 

I think it is highly unlikely that 
Richard would ha,·e broached thi-. 
maner with his father - or that Joseph 

Liquor saturation 
In the ~tion of Commonwealth 

Avenue between Hanard A\enue 
and Warren Street, there are now five 
establishments with full liquor licens
e , plus one beer and wine restaurant. 
plu three liquor stores - all in this 
short trip. This b liquor saruration. 
There i.; no communil) need for an
other full hquor license. Thank you. 

Edit(Jr s note: The full-liq11or li
cense request the caller ts referring 
to is from Atara restaurallt 011 Com
monll'ealth A1·e1111e. 

Cartoon was unfair 
Hi, this is Charlie Vasiliade:,, a board 

L ETTERS 

would nave allowed him to continue. 
Micheal O'Laoghaire 

BAIAmember 
Brighton 

Sadd:f ned by attack on 
Mulli ans' integrity 
Tothe itor: 

As one of the ne\\ esl board nlCm
bc~ of the Bnghton Allston Im
provement Association and a com
munil)1 volunteer and watchdog for a 
free anU open community process, I 
am sui}>med that anyone has ques-
11oned$ote they made. 

I s · · weekly to many board 
mem rs on issues coming up and on 
pa-;t m tmgs, and no one has men
tioned that the) ha\ e regretted the 
\\.ii) tlf) \Oted. One vole one board 
mem~r. a free and democratic sys
tem. 

It ta~es me back that anyone would 
imply that Richard Mulligan would 
use a tbmily member to sway a vote. 
It sadden me that the integrity of both 
men ,,Ja., 4uestioned. I might agree to 
d1same ,.,.1th Richard's support of 
anoth~r full liquor license in our 

" 
We want to hear from you 

If you're upset about a pruticular issue in the 
community or about a story you read in the paper. 
or even if you just want to praise an event or orga
nization, write us a letter to the editor. You caa 

1 
mail them to Allston-Brighton TAB 254 SeconEl

AVe., Needham MA 02494. You can also fax them to 
781-433-8202 or e-mail them to allston~' 

brighton@cnc.com. Plea-.e include a da~time phone number owe can 
\ent\ \OU wmte tlie letter. 
lk Allston-Brighton TAB is also klOkjng for guest colummsLs to write' 

about a variety of issues in the Alhton-Brighton community. Please fax· 
them send them to the addresses above. · ' 

Finally, if you don't want to write u letter but still want to make your 
opinion known, the TAB has a Speak Out phone line. ResidenL'i can call it 
and leave a voice-mail message about whatever subject they want and we 
then print the message on the editorial page. It's like an anonymous lcnei· 
to the editor. People do not have to leave their name on the message. TI1e 
Speak Out number is 78 1-433-8329. "' 

neighborhood, but I would never 
question his integrity. 

Cartoon was 
'inappropriate' 
To the editor: 

David Bertino 
Brighton 

As a voting board member of 'lfte 
Brighton Allston Improvement Asso
ciation. I wish to state that no one 
contacted me regarding a vote 
change after the Dec. 6. 200 I, meet
ing. Therefore, I find your cartoon 
both inaccurate and inappropriate.,· 

Toni R~si 
Brighfon 

=·~ _ .. S PEAK OUT 

memrer of the Brighton Allston lm
prove1nent A'iSociaiion. I just wanted 
10 ex~s..., 01) deep disappointment at 
the Tt).B\ editorial last week, the edi
torial qartoon. What I don't think is fair 
is that if the issue that wa<, joked about 
- w 1:Ee BAIA altering its vote - had 
been · and happened. I think tliat 
woul ha\e been fair game. But I don't 
thmk the TAB or the reporter checked 
out tik fact'> correctly. And to my 
knO\\ ledge, that ha.-, never occumx.I. 
We wpre not contacled, and I just think 
it\ an unfair way to do it without 
checl-ing out the fact~. Because like I 
said, I don't think that ever occurred 
about the SAIA trying to change the 
'ote on this one. Thank you. 

Speak out! 
A special feature of The Allston-Brighton TAB is a call-in telephone line. I~ 

The line is designed to connect the newspaper with its readers, with an ~ 

easy way to pass along news tips, contribute to the editorial pages and let 
us know what you think of our pertormance. A call to 781-433-8329 will give 
access to our voice mail system. callers are invited to leave a bnef message. 
Messages can be anonymous, and callers who do not want their ~ 
comments published are asked to make that clear. 
Callers who leave messages for publication are ~ ~ ft 
asl<ed to..,, a name and ., 11 !) W 
phone number in case we '-' ~ " _G 
have a question about the ~ ~: • :_ 6 G"<i...,-
comment. All Items that are ~ ··~ 
published in the next week's edi- w 
tion will be edited for length and clarity. 
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D o you think that anyone 
alive in the world today 
wiJI live to be 150'? Do you 

know anyone who would lay money 
on the table as a bet that it will hap
pen? 

GROWING 
OLDER 
RICHARD GRIFAN 

Until I heard a talk by a reputable 
scienti t last month, I thought that no 
level-headed professional consid
ered it within the realm of possibili
ty. After all, the longest recorded life 
span thus far is that of Jeanne Cal
ment, the feisty French woman "'ho 

Copyright 2000 community Newspaper Co. ! reached 122. It seemed to me quite 
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Ire. All rights reservtd Reproduction by ' unlikely that any person nO\\ alive 
an~ means without p«rission is prolllbrted. I , would beat that mark by 23 years. 

~----- l But biologist Steven Austad from 

'-• .. ... 

the University of Idaho thinks other
wise. He believes that someone now 
alive will live to see 150; he has also 
bet ! colleague $500 on this out
com . You may, of course, look on 
this a wager without risk since the 
be~ does not consider himself to 
he t record-breaking person. 

Sc entists like Austad believe that 
long vity breakthroughs will hap
pen. not because of diseases being 
eliminated but because science will 
succped in slowing down the rate of 
aging. He himself predicts that in the 
near furure medications will come 
on ~e market that will make us age 
mort slowly and thus live longer. 

AtJother scientbt of some repute, 
William Haseltine, goes further and 
sees a day when human beings can 
becqme immo11al. Commenting on 
stelli cell resem·ch. he has been quot
ed al> saying: "Smee we are a self-re
placing entity, and do so rea~onably 

well for many decades, there is no 
reason we can't go on forever." 

Thus some scientists take as goal 
the extension of human life as far as 
possible. In laboratories across 
America they are at work with fruit 
flies, mice and other fonns of animal 
life, experimenting to discover how 
the limits of our species can be 
lengthened or even eliminated. 

For most of us, however, the more 
important question must be the de
sirability of life extension. Do we re
ally want to live to 150? Or 500? Or 
forever, on this earth? 

Speaking for myself, I am sur
prised and happy to have reached 
this new year of 2002. When you 
consider all the threats to human life, 
my arriving at 2002 is no mean feat. 
My instinct is.to thank God, my par
ents, my country, members of my 
extended family, friends and man) 
others for making it possible for me 

... - ... 

about the fountain of.:.::· -·. 
longevity seem - :. 

ignorant of what later..- :: ... 
life is like for large _: : 

numbers of American - ~ -right now. In this u:· ; 
country of affluence • :; 

unsurpassed in 
history, many lack • 
enough money for • 
their basic needs. 

' 
to see the second year of the new : 
millennium. : 

Those who dream about the foun- , 
tain of longevity seem ignorant of 
what later life is like-ror large nYm

GRIFFIN, page 7 ' 
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bers of A ricans right now. In this 
country of uence unsurpassed in 
history, m y lack enough money 
foNheir b ic needs. Using the Jffi
cial federal poverty rate, the Ur ited 
States Cen s Bureau counts 5.6 mil
l)on peopl over age 65 as pcx r or 
near-poor. 
· Also, eld rs galore receive sur-par 

care in hos itals, nursing home~ and 
other insti tions; various form5 of 
dementias ch as Alzheimer's th ·eat
en the brai power of many. 
: In the co ditions of contemp< rary 
life, should anyone wish to live o be 
COO, much less 150? I readily !-'. rant 
the excepti ns to my attitudes. One 
of my fam ly's old friends rect ntly 
celebrated er I OOth birthday and, I 
rejoice to y, continues to flourish. 
She types r own letters and sta vs in 
~ital touch ith family membe~ and 
ftiends. 

I am aw e also of the Centen .rian 
Study at H ard in which other peo
ple over a e 100 were shown tJ be 
thriving. A a society, howeve1 we 
<(re~ot pre ared for large numbe of 
~ople to I ve far beyond the , ver
age. We ill have to make many 
cha;ges in both values and societal 
arrangeme ts before we are r ·ady 
tpr a longe ity revolution. 
• Meanti , and for the foresetable 

future, I re ommend my philosrpher 
I 

friend Harry Moody's "culture of 
finitude." By this he mean the ac
ceptance of limits that are buih into 
the human condition. He cli mi se 
as nonsense the moch h .. iew that 
"we can be anything ~e want to be." 
Life remains fragile, Mood) empha
sizes, and we must aci:ep« .. ulnerabil
ity and resist the dream oflasting for
ever. 

Some scientists have the wisdom 
to remind us that the human body 
was not designed for indefinitely ex
tended use. Jay Olshan k} ~ys that 
"we are living beyond our warranty 
period.'' Our bodies are n()( perfec~ 
he maintains, but "we are an incredi
ble species and the thing~ that go 
wrong are not our fault.'' 

I feel grateful to be around for this 
new year and to be quaffing a cup in 
celebration of its arrival. You won't 
find me buying into longe' it) infla
tion any time soon. Nor will )OU see 
me swallowing the v1ew.s of the S<r 

called 'anti-aging mcdicme" crowd. 
Rather I rejoice in the gift of life 
right now and hope for future good 
years even if they do not come any
where close to a total of 150 

Richard Griffin of Cambridge is a 
regularly featured colwnnist in Com
rmmif) Newspaper Compall) pub/i
catio11.1. He can reached by e-mail at 
rbgriff/80@aol.com or by calling 
617-661-0710. 

L astJune, TAB reporter David 
McLaughlin and photogra
pher Winslow Martin came 

to my home to do a IOly on our 
tnplets, Sinead, WLl1iam and 
Jonathan, who were born l3 weeks 

GUEST COMMENTARY 
M'NEilC HYNES 

prematurely. After· pending fM and 
a half months in the NICU at Brigham 
& Women's and Children's ho pitals, 
ltle) came home - but more bad luck 
followed. 

Jonathan, born at I pound, 14 
ounces, was shunted shortly after 
birth. (A vhunt is a device placed in 
the bram to redirect the flow of cere
bral spmru fluid to the stomach fol
io\\ mg a blockage.) 

Smead, I pound, I 0 ounces, had 
contracted bacterial meningitis, a dev
astating illnes.s, hortly after 40 birth 
\\eeks. She was lucky to survive 
thanks lo Dr. Anton Dodek and Dr. 
Linda Nelson of Franciscan Chil
dren's Hospital in Brighton. They 
\\Oriled quickly to intubate her, have 
her tran ported ro Children's Hospital, 
w.here her life hung in the baJance for 
two days. But being the plucky little 
fighter 'ihe is, she 'urvived and thrived 
and i doing great. Meningitis left its 
mark, howe\er, and in July he ac
quired hydrocephalus (water on the 
brain), and he too had lo be hunted. 

Thanks to Dr. Joseph Madsen from 

1 dC think people 
"zewhatan 

awesome facility 
. FrJmciscan's is and 
th~ wonderful work 
they do for so many 

sick kids. 

Chil s in Boston, she sailed 
through urgery, but then devel-
oped a$mmon preemie problem -
retinopo y, a condition in which her 
retina becoming detached. But 
once ag n, she survived the odds, and 
thanks ttj the expertise of Dr. Kamerin 
Lashkar\ from Massachusetts Eye and 
Ear, she as regained 80 percent of her 
vision. 

Willi , who was born al I pound, 
3 ounce , also had a lot of ups and 
downs, d just when he started to 
thrive, e also developed hydro
cephalu and needed to be shunted -
once ag · n by Dr. Madsen. The only 
one wi a feeding tube, he has made 
great s des despite all his setbacks. 
At birth, his chances of survival were 
slim weEere told. If he did survive, 
doctors 'd, he faced being 90 per
cent me tally and physically disabled. 

We d n 't know what the future 
holds fo~ Will, Jon or Sinead, but right 
now they are doing fabulous. Our 
very d st gratitude goes out to the 
doctors and staff of Children's, 

Brigham & Women's, Mass General 
and Ma-;s Eye and Ear, NEMC and 
the jewel in our own backyard, Fran
ciscan Children\ Hospital in 
Brighton. 

I don't think people realize what an 
awesome facility Franciscan's is and 
the wonderfol work they do for ~o 
many sic!- kids. One of the few pul
monary rehabilitation hospitals in the 
country, and the only one in Ne\\ 
England, the care and attention my 
children have gotten there is ouL"tand
ing. It is a unique situation having a 
pediatrician." lab. rehab clinic. out-pa
tient. in-patient, day school and earl) 
intervention all in one place. 

In this sea'ion of thanks, we are in
debted to the doctors and staff of 
Franciscan Children's Hospital, espe
cially Dr. Coe Agee. Dr. Linda Nelson 
and Dr. Debra Downey, who we see 
on an ongoing basis. 

Also in this season of giving, I iirge 
anyone who wishes to donate to a 
charity to please think of the most de
M:rving institution of all. Franciscan 
Children's Hospital has been affected 
by cut-backs, shortages and a slow
down in the economy just like so many 
other institutions and busines.5es. Pay a 
'rsit to the hospital on Warren Street 
and see for yourself what a deserving 
cause you would be helping. 

Our thanks also go to my wonderful 
lriend<;, family and neighbors who 
hdped us out so much during the past 
srx months. Special thanks to Mau
ll.'en Flaherty, Ann Hehir Norah 
Mahon, Josie Lydon and Marion 
Quinn who visited every week to feed 
the babies, change them and play with 
them. 

An11ette Hynes lives in Brighton 
u·ith her h11Sba11d, Michael, and their 
../ year-old daughter Niamh. 

Ce l phones use OK but keep the air bag handy . 
T w ty-five years ago, 1av

in a car telephone was very 
ex nsive and consti uted 

one of the allmarkS of success. 
There w ·a story about a motJrist 

who com ted on the Turnpike in a 

OMMENTARY 
HN 

lo~:Cost c , and envied a freqt ent
ly-seen fel ow commuter who was 
con'>tantly alking on the phon • in
stalled in is Cadillac. (It was also 
the time w en "Cadillac" was a ~yn
onym for' he best," such as "Rolex 
is the Cadi ac of watches," "Gu ci is 
the 'ta.dill c of handbags," an I -
thal4s how ong ago it was- "C idil-
lac ts the dillac of automobile~.") 

Anyway the low-cost motorist be
came fill with ambition and la
bored ceas lessly until he too could 
aff<Jrd a c phone. Thus equit ped, 
he 'pulled ven with the Cadill c in 
an "adjoini g lane, and dialec1 the 
c;aaillac d ·ver's number. When the 
man answ red, the low-cost mororist 
wav·ed ch rfully, and they ch.ttted 
ainl~ably r about a minute. "'hen 
the Cadill driver apologized. 

"t'm goi g to have to hang up," he 
sailt.'"My ther phone is ringinf ." 

11 ll R L f ' I I H \ L \ I> I '" 
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Now, of course, co~ reductions 
and technical progre' ha\e com
bined to change the car phone from a 
luxury to what many people regard 
as a necessity. These day . "'rule the 
morning 60 mph rush hour till fea
tures rdatively few dri\ers reading 
or sha\ ing, it does fcaIUre a izable 
minority banging on thelf comput
ers, and what sometimes -.rems to be 
a majo.ity that is yattenng - sorry. I 
meant, of course, conferring - on 
their cell phones. 

This has aroused fears in" 'ervoll!> 
Nellies" such as, to pick a random 
example, me, that exce-;si\e u-.e of 
cell phones by drivers might lead to 
accidents. By coincidence. this ul>
ject was discussed recentl) m a radio 
progra·n called "Car Talk:· w.hich 
airs weekly on PBS. 

As you probably know:. "Car Talk'' 

feature Click and Clack. the Tappet 
Brothers, who devote most of their 
hour to prmiding witty oot knowl
edgeable answers to complicated 
que!'>tions called m by Ii teners 
whose mysterious automobile prol>
lem~ ha\e n()( been satisfactorily 
solved by their own mechanics. 
Howe\'er. they also comment on 
new items, m this case the results of 
a stud) on the connection, if any, be
tween accidents and the use of cell 
phonei. b) drivers. 

Oick reported that the tudy was 
'ef) comfon-inJucing: phone-talk
ing drivers were invol\'ed in acci
dents only once in every 4 million 
con\'ersations. The study, he said, 
had been ubsidized by a group of 
manufacturers of cell phones and a 
group of telephone companies, but 
that did not necessarily discredit its 
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findingsi. 
The s'tudy, Click continued, indi

cated th~t drivers had been involved 
in ~ qillion cell phone conversa
tions during the past year. An acci
dent ev~ry 4 million conversations 
therefor~ means that taking drivers 
had had 16,040 accidents, a number 
that is ~rhaps not quite negligible. 
Still, because there are perhaps 80 
million drivers in the country, the 
percen ge risk is still quite small. 

You may wonder, Click then 
asked, 'fhat counts as an accident? 
The-study gave a clear answer to that 
questio~: 

An a4cident only counts if an air 
bag is d~ployed. That, again, is com
forting.flt mean~ that if, while you 
are cha · ng on the phone. the car you 
are driv ng mount<; the sidewalk and 
kills pedestrians, you have not 

had an accident. Moreover if you're 
still chatting when your car veers 
right on a narrow street and scrapes 
the side of a parked auto. that doesn't 
count either. Again if, \\hile making 
a point on the phone, you slow down 
abruptly and are rear-ended, it proba
bly won't mean that you had an acci
dent. Perhaps it will count ao; one for 
the guy behind you. but if he wasn't 
on the phone at the time. it doesn't 
matter. 

In what proportion of such "inci
dent<;" does the air bag deploy? Click 
said that the proportion is about I 
percent, or one in a 100. The 16.000 
"accidents" are therefore equivalent 
to 1.6 million "incidents" - events 
which result in damage, injury, 
and/or death. 

Car phone advocates will probably 
concede that this number is signifi-

cant, but not overwnelming. It 
amounts to less than 2 percent of the 
80 million people who are driving. 
Besides, they might continue, there 
is no proof that these incidents would 
not have occurred if the drivers had 
not been on the phone at the time. An 
argument can even be made that · 
chatting on the phone actually re
duces incidents, by keeping the dri
vers awake, alert and interested. 

I happen to own some stock in 
Nokia, a cell-phone maker whose 
stock price has gone down by over 
50 percent tfiis year. fiherefore call 
on you to buy more cell pnones. I 
don't have any phone company 
:-.tock, however, and therefore don't 
insist that you go so far as to use then. 

Herber1 L Kahn, after 23 years in 
Weston, is a high-tech marketing 
nmsultafll in Boston. 
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Re s defi nd wo k 
REPORT, fro page 1 
ranked. In m analysis, there are 118 
democrats w o have received 2 or 
less and only ight - all Republicans -
who receiv full marks. No sitting 
republican r eived less than 4 and 
that tells a I t. I am a progress1 ve 
urban democ t and won't do well )n 
a report whe the only people w th 
perfect score are republicans." 

Honan al said the report is p e-
mature since many of the bills 1 ot 
passed in this sion will be acted m 
in the next. 

Golden, re ched in Bosnia by e
mail, was equ lly dismissive of the e
port. He said t is too selective in t 1e 
votes it revie ed to rank legislators It 
.therefore mis a number of refonns 
adopted by th House, said Golden 

"By restrict ng the number of votes 
considered i1 its repo11 card, t 1e 
Coalition for gislative Refo1m <.s
signs a grad which is not en ti rt ly 
representativ of the steps taken iy 
the House to improve the proces, ," 
wrote Golden. 

The coaHti , however, wrote in ts 
report that the has been a move in t ie 
House overall toward greater secl"el y, 
more concen ted power, fewer he. r
ings and fewe votes. The report su ~
gested that i vernents are need xi 
to open the p ess and broaden t 1e 

legislative agenda 
It suggested that all U\enues of the 

legislativl.! p~ mu\I be open and 
available. from comm11tees to floor 
votes, that all documenb and sched
ules for hearings and meeting be 
made available in a timd} manner and 
online, and that the budet.1 be pr-e,ent
ed by the end of March m a compre
hensible format. 

In addition, of the 139 la\\. ~ 
by the He use, only 15 w1.:re con: 1dered 
"substant ve" by the co..htion. mean
ing they affect the entin. \late and are 
more thall a clarification of an eust.mg 
law, according to its report Of the 15 
"substant ve" laws, five related to race
tracks, the report states. In addiuon. the 
number oflaws passed th" se-Mon wa'> 
140, down from 487 in 1998. and the 
number of fo1mal se:-."Ort'> in the 
House drvpped from 51 to 22 during 
the past ti ve years. 

"Taxpayers are not getting their 
money's worth," said Chip Faulkner 
from Cit'zens for Limtled Ta.'<ill.ion. 
which is part of the Coahuon for Leg
islative Reform. 

Auditi Guha can lw reac/u_J Cl/ 

ag11ha@£11c.co111. 

Flyr bbit by no other name 
FLYRABBIT, fiom page 1 

"I have fo r kids, and I've done 
most of mys opping here. My bovs 
are looking t the scorpions," she 
grinned. indic ting framed specime1 ·~ . 
"but that' ll ha e to wait." 

Sandy Hart is here for "off-th-:
wall cards . . . or special people wt o 
rate somethin more than CVS." 

Corey open the store seven yea 'S 
ago. After gra uating from Pratt Ins· i
tute in New Yi rk with a degree in fo •e 
art, she held a ries of odd jobs. ThL n 
a friend sugg sted they open an u·>-
SCale housew store together n 
Boston and orey jumped at ti e 
chance to "d something substanti ti 
with my life." But at the la<;t minutl!, 
her partner d ided she wanted to i'O 
back to sch , so Corey went so10 
with her own tail vision. 

Corey's art training gave her < n 
acute eye for onderful objects to se, I, 
but it didn't pr pare her for the practi
cal side of run ing a store. For that, sl e 
turned to her ther, a chemical engi
neer who tud at Harvard Busine .s 
School and o ns an environment 11 
services com any. She learned a ·
counting by w rking in his office, ru d 
he showed he the ba<;ics of buildi1 g 
and operating business. 

The risks o failure did not wony 
Corey when s e began at age 26, but 
the store tum out to be a lot more 
work than she xpected. Her visions< >f 
sketching beh nd the counter whi 1e 
waiting for ustomers evaporated. 
'The store is enormous infant I'm 
constantly u ng care of," she sai I. 
Corey hired S e Jeiven two years ago 
to manage day to-day tasks. 

Learning t choose stock, Corey 
says, "wa<; ne e wracking. I've had ro 
strike a balan e between reality ru d 
the fun of sho ing. At first I was bu~ -

t stuff I would want " 

but she hw; found that "postcard!> pa) 
the rent" because "they're fun and 
cheap." Still, she constant!) lool-.. for 
things that will surprise her m<N de
voted customers. "Chall· nging their 
expectatic ns keeps them coming 
back," she explained. 

For all she has leamcJ about OO'>i
ness, Co1ey's personal "V.Jue-; dri\e 
her businl!SS decisions. She ckx--s not 
advertise, and she make'> thoUghtful 
choices a!JOut what she -ell'. bu) mg 
an item fr,)m the person "'"° make-.. II 
whenever possible. Shi! ~1all) 
likes to stock books and crafh that 
their creators bring to the 'tore per<,(m
ally. 

Corey\ values and ta'llC are e\ 1dent 
on every shelf. The fra1TI1.J insect' and 
animal skdetons reflect her interest m 
natural history and an c;1rl~ ambition 
to be a biologist. Jeiven c plain ... that 
the insect-;, priced from 15 to 150. 
are too expensive to be gag gift:. and 
they are environmental!) ethical. The 
insect supplier contract'> r.unforesi re~
idents to capture specimen "'ith hort 
lifespans tfter the insecb breed The 
practice does not disrupt the eco:-.)~
tem, and it provides income to re:--1-
dents without damaging the rainfore.t. 

Flyrabbit's wares often come direct
ly from tl1e people who make them. 
maximizing the creator's mcome. The 
books are from small, independent 
publishers, including sclf-pubh.,hed 
authors who sell them to the store per
sonaliy. l\ew York authortart:i't Leif 
Goldburg creates , full color cloth 
books that sell at Flyrabbit for $6. 

Corey considers Flyrabbit ··more of 
a project t1an a busines\." The arti,1\ 
retail project is itself a worl. of art.Jux
taposing l One Pie can111..'CI pumpkin 
clock, an antique embniidered Qu
nese mas~. a bracelet made of ~lah
Jongg pieces, and a sterling beetle pin. 
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FROM PAGE ONE 

STAFF PHOTO BY REY BANOGoN' 
Many Allston-Brighton residents want to see some serious traffic and parking improvements in the new year. One of the neighborhood's busiest Intersections · 
ls this one at Harvard and Commonwealth avenues. 

u •lf ... . ,.,. 

Curbing devdlopment is goal for 2002 ' : : .. . . 
PREVIEW, from page 1 
adjacent to the reservoir is the Water
"-Ork sile. which is slated for more 
de\ elopmen1 in the future. 

"We mU'.,l en<;ure that developme111 
on the -,ice will be an as,-;e1 to the com
munit). not an intru:.ion:· she -.aid. 
"We hould be able to control the vi
'ual development of the area and 
maintain ae. theci~. Propert) O\\ ne~ 

need to think about the impac1 their 
property has on the communil) first 
and not on their pocketbooks." 

All ton-Brighton poHce Capt. 
William fa ru~ said the police will con
tinue in 2002 to acldres..-. quality of life 
i-...ue:-. that won') resident-.. of the area 
"We will continue lo \\.Ori\ 10 reduce 
the amount of break.mg-and-entering 
incident' anJ robberies that are al
" a)' unfortunate() going to hap
pen:· he saicl. .. i\s alway-.. I hope we 
cwi do better \\ith traffic and speed
ing remain a big i ue. We'd lil~ to 

ee a reduqion in crime, and people's 
sen<;e of fear and make walking in 
the '>treet:; $afe for them." 

Resident and activist Sylvia Crys
tal applauqed Evans' efforts of con
trolling college students who often 
get drunk and rowdy and inconve
nience resitlents. "We have definitely 
-.een a change," she said. "If this con
tinues, we will gel more people to 
come and I\e in the neighborhood." 

But risin renL<; are a serious de1er
rent, said rystal. "Property owne1'S 
are neede here by lowering rents. 
Rentals unbelievably high. This 
will happe if big universities con
centrate o~ building more dorms;· 
'he added. 

State Re~ Kevin Honan feel that 
the mm,1 i portant issues this year 
will remai affordable housing and 
education. He ci1ed as high on his 
agenda thelfuture of the William Taft 
Middle Scpool, which is scheduled 

to close as a middle school, increas
ing programming for children. offer
ing computer access for residents 
and improving transportacion. 

"We mu-.1 have more program
ming for young people and also a 
tech center in the neighborhood, as I 
am a strong supporter for providing 
compuler access to people in All
ston-Brighton," he said. "I will con
linue 10 assist community with trans
portation improvements, and we are 
working on a project to iriake Com
monwealth Avenue transportation 
safer and more accessible to the 
handicapped." 

Golden also hopes to ensure that 
Allston-Bnghton students perfo1m 
well on the MCAS. "To this end, I 
will revisit efforts of the past year to 
provide funding for the expansion of 
the successful extended services pro
gram at the Gardner School," he 
wro1e in an e-mail. "Replicating the 

Garuner model in other Allston~ 
Brighton schools would mean 
greater success for more students/ ' • 

At the Allston Brighton Healthy • 
Bo.,ton Coalition, director Diane ' 
Crowley is looking forward to re
lea,ing a report in February identify
ing 'iOme of the community's most 
impor1ant needs. 

"We hope we can get neighbor
hood groups and community groups 
come together to solve some of the . 
community issues," she said. • 

And after the Sept. 11 tragedy, 
many residents said they hope to see 
resolution of conflicts everywhere. 

"In view of all the tragedies through
out 1he world, let's hope that 2002 will • 
be more peaceful," said Hynes. "I hope 
that we would work better together 
than we have in the past, that we all 
make a special effort to do so." 

Auditi Guha can be reached at 
ag11ha@c11c.co111. 

Big City clos d until Jan. 22 
BIG CITY, from page 1 

'iOn. added Donahue, '' ho is now 
working at the Sunsel Grill and Tap, 
al'>O owned b) Kadish. is the renova
tion "-Ork going on at the restaurant. 

La-.t January. police linked a -;erie.. 
of apartment burglari~ to Kadish, 
"'ho W<b am.,><;ted '' ithout incidem on 
charge... ofbu}ing thousancb of dollars 
m \tolen propert). According 10 police, 

Kadish ad itted that he had been pur
chasing p perty on a regular basis 
from thiev , responsible for a series of 
Brighton- apartment break-ins. 

Officers conducting an investiga
tion of hi~ Brighton Avenue office 
seized siereo equipment, two televi
sion set'>, five mountain bikes and 
two laptop computers. all believed 10 
have been siolen at that time from 

Brighton homes, say police. 
Big City was issued a ticense vio

lation for housing stolen property 
and gave Kadish a four-month sus
pension. But Kadish appealed that 
decision and the board reduced !he 
suspension to I 0 weeks. The I 0 
weeks will be up chis month, and the 
re~taurant is scheduled to open on 
Jan. 22. 

"It 's ouu-ageous behavior," .said 1 

Pokaski, refening to the violation . • 
"Personally, I think he got away le
niently." 

Kadish also owns other restaurants 
in the neighborhood including the 
Sunset Grill and Tap, Olive Oyl's 
Cantina and Rednecks. 

Auditi Guha can be reached at 
ag11/w@c11c.co111. 

Feeney, Scapicchio battle to .. 

unseat Yancey as City Council chief 
By Karen E. Crummy 

30STON HERALD 

Coalition-building i n · t just happen
ing overseas. Right in City Hall, coun
cilors with an eye on the Council pres
idency are scrambHng to create their 
own coalitioni. in order to topple the 
current pre.idenl Charles Yancey. 

'Thngs are jllit starting to get interesl
ing aroond rere. It's anyone's guess who 
"'ill be ~t, .. said one couociloc. 

\.Vith one week to go until votes are 
tallied Jan. 7 for City Council presi
dent two councilors have emerged as 
challengers to the incumbent Yancey: 

Paul Scapicthio of the North End and 
Maureen FJeney of Dorchester. 

Yet neittier council veteran - nor 
Yancey - ~ppears to have the seven 
votes necessary to win the annual in
ide ballgame. 
The resu)t could be a last-minute 

new challeoger or a second balloting 
after it becdmes clear no single coun
cilor has tre votes necessary to win. 
The latrer !)as the potential to create 
some binervess as intense lobbying is 
sure 10 crea1e defectors. 

Las! yq, Scapicchio helped or
chestrate ~ coup that toppled former 
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President James M. Kelly of South 
Boston. But when Kelly finally saw 
the writing on the wall, his forces 
threw their support to Yancey rather 
than allow Scapicchio's choice, 
Councilor Brian Honan of Allston
Brighton, to ~ume the presidency. 

Most councilors expect a similar 
nail-biting finish this year. 

"lt's like having a tie game with two 
minutes left and JXOOicring who will win," 
said C.ouncilor At-Large Francis "Mick
ey" Roo::he. "No one will !lUbably know 
who has the edge until it's over." 

Feeney, who has served four two
year council terms, appears to be the 
front-runner with at least four votes 
and Kelly's strong backing. 

" I support her," Kelly said. But even 
he admitted that was ''not sure" how 
things would play out over the next 
seven days. 

Scapicchio has also locked up three 
or four votes, councilors said, and 
Yancey is said to have the backing of 
two councilors. Yancey said he be
lieves the City Council "had a very 
good year" under his leadership, but 

admitted his position is up for grab~. ' 
" I can't make a predic;tion," he S{\id. 

"Obviously, I hope I remain president, 
but I can't predict it." 

Honan, who lost his bid for the pres
idency to Yancey last year, is l~ely 
viewed by councilors a<; the quintes- · 
sential swing vote. ' · 

Although he wouldn't publicly 
throw his support behind a candidate, · 
many in City Hall speculated that he' 
won't vote for Yancey based on his: 
loss last year, and won't vote for ' 
Scapicchio since both are planning to : 
run for district anomey. : · 

"Right now, I'm just waiting to'See'' 
whac happens," Honan said. 'The ijexC 
four or five days should narrow thi/lgs' 
down, but now it's ju tan open ra~." 

Every candidate has weak point$ iti , 
the battle. Critics say Feeney is no,t iri- ' 
dependent enough to lead the com;icil, 
and that, if she wins, it will be ~~Uy_ 
who is really caJiing the shots. 

Yancey's recent request for a 20 P.er- . 
cent pay taise for councilors was large- · 
ly considered ill-timed in the afterma¢ : 
of Sept. 11 and a looming recession: 

Jimmy Tingle! "HILARIOUS!" 
- Boston Globe 

EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND! 
4 Added Shows! Sat. Jan. 5, 12, 19, & 26 at Bpm 

TICKETS AND INFO: 
(781) 646-4849 

TIClCETS ONLY $20! 

"UPLIFTING!" 

... -. ' 
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COMMUNITY NOTES 

o.nttln' D nuts hosted children from The West End House Bo~s and Girts Club 
l~ton t the Boston Celtics game on Dec • .; against the Denver Nuggets. 
Rlctured i the front row, from left to right, are Jeremy Bender. Julius Wright, 
Jgrc0'1 M well and Kevin Ross In the back row, from left to right, are Rubin 
~o, e Lara and Jason E· coto. ..... .. - 1 Those who participated In a recent wreath-decoprtlng evening at Mlnlhane's 

Tlie Park School 
Sunimer Programs 2002 

• NEW!! Good SPORTS at Park, .1ges 8-12 
• NEW!! Basel1all, ages 8-12 
• NEW!! Tennis, ages 7-13 
• NEW!! L.LT. (Leadership-in-Training), ages 13-15 
• Park Enrichment Program (Pfl'), ages 5-8 
• Ad\'enturcs in Science, ages 9-12 
• Junior Einsteins, ages 6-8 
• Woodworking, ages 9-12 
• Daytrippers, ages 8-13 
• Nature Adventures, ages 6-10 
•PALS Community Service, ages 11-14 
• Girls' Lacrosse, ages 11-14 
• Soccer Doctor, ages 6-18 
• Creati\'e Arts at Park, ages 8-15 
• Extended Day (a.m. & p.m.) 

Open House 
February 3 

1:00-3:00 p.m. 

Flower & Garden Shop all left with door decora~I ns, thanks to Denis 
Minlhane's instruction. The event was co-spons red by Brighton Main Streets 

out t > 60 human ..ef\ice agencies and the Garden & Horticultural Society. Wreath tudents at work, from left: 
acros~ Eastern Ma' ..:hu">Cth. llle) Adele Nolan, Koletta Kaspar and Kaspar's dau ter, Emma Giiman. 

................................................................................. ,, ...................................................... . 
Call Mary K. Russell, Director of External Programs 

The Park School, 171 Goddard Ave., Brookline, MA 02445 
(617) 277-2456 ext. 302 

summerprograms@parkschool.org 

f. 
I 

1 ·me Al ton Stop & Shop re-:ently 
raised. $ 05 for Allston-Brghton 
APAC to elp provide hunger n lief to 
lOcal resi ents. 

1 lie ney wa-; raised as part of the 
~11lblW F for Friends campaign. 
Ulrough e sale of paper pui ipkins 
af!d turke sand fund-raising e' .!nts at 
t~esrore, top & Shop associatl!s and 

, c)JStOine supported the effort o pro
' iOe assi tance to local hunge -relief 
~ocies. In total, Stop & Shop raised 
approxi ately $700,00) to ienefit 
l(fcal hu er-relief agencies anJ Sec-
ond> st Food Bank partne1 ~. 

About employees ofBost m Sci-
eotiJjF, C rp., including Bright in resi
d~S. y Bialobl7eski, cenrer, re
centlX'. st pped out of their e' eryday 
J·ohs fill into Oficina Hispan i de la 'f !Jll 
O).rnpni ad in Roxbury for a day of 
service ring United Way's C >mmu-
nity C Day. ,, . 

As of Community Ca e Day, 
Ill • 

one of e largest volunteer et forts m 
the state nearly 2,00) corporal ~ work
ers 1% 46 local companies fanned 

" 

gave their attention to more than 90 
community-service prt'jech 

Joining Bialobr1e .I.. '-'Cre BO'tton 
Schientific employct...., Glenn Ho-.ten 
and Susan Destefano. Oficina His
pana. which is a United Wa) affiliate. 
proviJes services ll> help Hhpanic 
adult-. realize economic goal-. through 
education and trai11111g. 

$94,000 donated 
for tobacco control 

St. Elizabeth's Mt.-dical Center and 
the Allston-Brighton Health) Bo~ton 
Coal lion recently announced that 
they .ire developing a tobacco preven
tion and treatment program targeted to 
servt low-income and mmoril) ~i
dent~. The program. d6igned to \ff\e 
the rl!sidents of All ... ron-Bnghton and 
outl) ing communill• . , "'ill b.! funded 
by a $94, 130 grant a" anlc<l to~ All
ston-Brighton Healthy 805ton Cooli
tion rrom the American LegaC} Foun
dati< n. 

1l1e Tobacco Prc\ention and Cessa
tion Project will focu-. on under
servl!d population for lt1mmunit) 
outreach and referral to )t Eli1abeth \ 
Tobacco Treatment Pr, •gram. In adJi
tion the project v,.1ll worl.: to broaden 
the community\ aY.arene ., of re-

clentlflc Corp. empl llyees Glenn Hosten, Carey Blalobrzeskl and 
estefano. 

1 lh 

avid Bernard 
Fdt er of Brighton re.,ident, 

TreaSUI)' worke1 

Dav d W. Bernard of Cl 1elmsford 
- died esday, Dec. 11, at tv a5sachu-
setts neral Hospital after i1 juries in-
curred at the Sept. 11 Wo Id Trade 
Cente attack. He was 57. 

Bo in Malden, Mr. Ben ard grad
uateq, m No1theastem l niversity. 
He l ~v. in Chelmsford for :'8 years. 

M.r, Bernard wa<; emplo) ~d by the 
U.S. reasury Department a<; a re
searc credit technical advis ·r. 
H~' as a member of the l\/abnasset 

cOu"" Club of Westforc. and the 
w· 1 " Masonic Lodge of A lington. 

- ~ ~ He leaves his wife, f\ancy M. 
(B'e~ Bernard; two sons, David W. 

: Beo1" d Jr. of Boston and Mark A. 
Be1J1' d and his wife, Jol1anna, of 
-Brno line; a daughter, Jill ~. and her 

: : husb d, Daniel s. LuJmar, of 
- - "Brig on; a sister, Fran an I her hus

band. Judd Kline, ofLexinpon; and a 
broth r, John Bernard and his wife, 
Doti~ . , of Pepperel I. 

A,_ eral was held Saturday, Dec. 
- 15, m Blake Funeral Home in 

Cfi.~!~ , ford, followed by -;ervices at 
St.. 's Church. 

S' :al was in Heart Pond Cemetery, 
Chel · ford. 

C tributions in hts memory may 
be • de to the CR Paraly~1s Founda
tiQJl~ 00 Morris Aye., Spri igfield, NJ 
070 i. 

er employee of Perkins 
School for the Blind 

na L. (Falter) Burge s of Water
tow died Saturday, Dec. 5, at Emer
son ehabilitation and Nu sing Center 

tertown. She was 10). 
ls. Burgess was born n Boston, a 

dau ter of the late Andrew and Ellen 
(W; n) Falter. She g -ew up in 
Bri ton, attended Brighton schools 

OBITUARIES 

and lived in Watert0\\11 for man} 
ye.LI'S. 

\.1rs. Burgess wao, a retired employ
ee of the Perkin-. School for the Blind 
in Watertown and al-.o '-'Orl.ed at the 
Olde Keg in WatertO\\ n Square and 
for Hood Rubber-B.F. Goodrich in 
WJtertown. 

She wa-; a member of St Peter's Ser 
dality, Cambridge. and a 50-year 
m~mber of St. Pi:ltncl.. Pan,h. Water
to.vn, where Mrs. Burges., enjoyed the 
pc.rish Bingo game. for many years. 

Wife of the late Walter H. Burge:.s. 
to whom she wa., married for .is ) eai-<;, 

s~e leaves her children. Walter A. 
Burgess of Randolph and Ann Marie 
!VcNamara of Waltham: a ~i-.ter, 
E leen T. Falter of Waterto\\11: a broth
e1. Thomas A. Falter of Watertov,.11: 
seven grandchildren: and three great
grandchildren. 

She was also the sister of the late 
John P. Falter, Ja~ T. Falter, Leo C. 
F.ilter, A. Raymond Falter. Rita M. 
Falter, Grace Graham and Mae Falter. 

A funeral service wa:. held Tuesday. 
Dec. 18, at the MacDonald. Roel.. well 
& MacDonald Funeral Home. Water
town, followed bj a funeral Mass at 
the Church of St P.atricl... 

Burial was in St. Joseph Cemetery. 
\Vest Roxbury. 

Tanya Laasanen 
Nurse. rolw1teer 
choreographer 

Tanya Laasanen of Brighton died 
Wednesday. Dec. 19. in Brigham and 
Women's Hospital. Boston. Shew~ 
26. 

Ms. Laasanen attended Mount St. 
Joseph Academ} in Brighton, where 
~he was salutatorian of the Class of 
1993. At the tune of her <;alutatonan 
.iddress, she wa.\ battling leul..emia. 
She attended Northeastern Uru\ersil) 
while undergomg treatment for her ill
ness. 

Ms. LaaWlt ·n graduated from St. 
Elizabeth Schnol of Nul"-ing in 1999. 
She went on 10 wort as a nun.e at a 

Weekly Specials 
January 2 • January 6 

Sweet Larze Extra Fancy 
The Boston Parks and Recreation Department' ParkARTS program hosted 
"Translating Motion," a kinetic sculpture exhl it in several parks citywide 
that was moved to Boston Common for First Ni t. Artist Greg Curci created 
"Chand~er Pond Life Cycle" in Brighton, featuri11g an 8-foot solar-powered 
haNest machine that gatqers marble "grapes"lthat cascade down through a 
series of lily pads. The sculpture alludes to the time when the site was a large 
grape vineyard before It was transformed Into n ice-making pond. 

Navel Oranges ................................ 79¢ lb. 
Fresh Crisp Sweet Extra Large ; 
Peppers ........................................................ 79¢ lb. 
US No. 1 Cooking 

-,ource a\ ailable tor smolo..ing preven
uon anti ce-.-.ation for }OUth through 
the de\ e lopllk:nt of a rx-er-e<lucation 
prugram created by communil) mem
hers. 

Pmjl"Ct outreach will com.ist of two 
l'Omponents: Thn.'e outreach worl..ers 
"'ill I'll! a.' igned to ~ different com
munitie:-. within All,ton-Brighton anti 
will reach out to re:-.ident' via commu
lllt) 111t."'Cting. tenant organizations 
anti tllhe · social outlet\· to educatl.! 
adult .ihout the health ri ... 1.. ... a,;, ... oci;11ed 
With -.11fuking'anj ofih"trcatJIK!ill -,0: 
luti n . 1he second comroncnt \\ill 
f ocu ... on p..>er outreach and education 
pmgranh to target children and young 
adult-. b) establishing a school-based 
peer-ululation pmgram. set to begin 
in the fall. 

The coalition 1s one of four Boston 
area organizations to receive the liN 
round of grants from the American 
Legacy Foundation. A panel of 45 tcr 
bacco-contro e\pert.-. chose the 32 
grant rectptent-, alter re\ ie"' mg ~ 
187 pmpo~s the) rece1\ed. 1he suc
cessful applications were selected on 

nu!'img hmne. where she also orga
ni1ed parties for the re'>itlent-.. 

A lifetime stud) of JaLI and tap 
dance ga'e ~h. LaLLsenen a back
ground in perfonnai11.:e that led her to 
chmograph variel) hO'-'S at St. An
thon} Church m Albton. Even 
thmugh her 1llnes'>. -.he directed 
dancers and actors m their perfor
marn:e of musical ~ater productions 
for the (hurch. 

She leaves her parents. Ronald R. 
and Dianne M. (Anotnelli) Laasenen: 
her brothers. Ron and Joe: her grand
molber. Mary Antonelli of All-.on: her 
godmother. Deborah Potts of Caltfor
nia: her niece. Torriah Laasanen. and 
her mother. Gina Davis; and many 
famil) and friends. 

A funeral was held Saturda). Dec. 
22. from the Lehman & Reen Funeral 
Home. Brighton. followed b) a funer
al Mass in St. Anthony Church. All
ston 

Burial \\as in St. Joseph's Ceme
tel). West Roxbl.il). 

t-. emorial donatio~ ma) be made 
to St. Anthon) Parish. 43 Holton St .. 
Alhton 0213-l; or to a charity of 
don<>r\ choice. 

Genevieve Murphy 
F onnerly of Brighton 

Genevieve M. ''Gen" (Holmes) 
Murphy of Waltham. formerly of 
Bn!hton, died Saturda). Dec. 22. 

\1rs. Murphy was a member of the 
Faneuil Tenants Organization. 

Wife of the late Raymond F. Mur
phy. she leave~ her daughter. Maureen 
and her husband, George Bott of 
Waltham: her si~ter. Claire Bennett: 
her brother, Lloyd Mason: and her 
grandson, Jeffrey Bott. She was the 
st-.!er of the late William Holmes. 

Funeral M!rvices were held Wednes
da .•. Dec. 26. from the Lehman & 
Reen Funeral Home. Brighton. 

Donations ma) be made to the 
Northeast Animal Shelter. 2C» High
latrd Ave.. P.O. Bo\ 4506, Salem 
01970. 

the sis of proposals that described 
inno' tive strategies for addressing 
tobac o-related health disparities and 
su rting tobacco prevention effo~ 
or re ucing exposure to secondhand 
smo . Grant n.'Cipients include com
muni -based organizations, universi
tie-. d county health departmenLs. 

Albton-Bnghton Health) 
Bost n Coalition is a collaboration of 
mo than 600 re-.ident<;, educators. 
servi ·e prm idl.!rs. religioU', group'>. 
stud nb. and husines., people worl..ing 

11 p10\ 11! • <;a el) an ccr 
he"i ene"" of Allston-Brighton. The 
coali ·on ha.-. monthly community 
mee ngs. 

Fqr more information about the 
ne\t lcoalition meeting. call 617-782-
388 . 

Onions ........................... .16 lb. Bag $1.98 
US No. 1 All Pu.rpose " "',, 
Potatoes ......................... .10,lb. Bag $1.98 

T~ • 

Sweet Juicy Florida • • ~y,; 
Oranges ............................ ~lb. Bag $1.98 

r 
Fresh Florida E,xtra Large Vine Rip~ 
Tomatoes ........................................... 89¢ lb 

560 Pleasant Street• Watertown • 617-923-1502 
Store Hours : Monday-Saturday 8-6 • Sunday 8-2 

check out our website www.arusso.com 

Osborne/Jenks presents The Baystate 

BRIDAL EXPO 
AYSIDE EXPO & CONFERENCE CENTER, BOSTON • JANUARY 12 & 13 
Boston's laroest and 1nost con1plet(' Luedding show 

Exhibits • Live Entertainment 
-Food Samplings 

Dazzling Fashion Shows 
Sat. Jan 12 • 11AM·6 PM 

Sun. Jan. 13 • 11 AM • S PM 

Over 1 00 Participating Companies 
Bridal Shops 
Formal Wear 
Jewelers 
Photographers 
Florists 
Bakeries 
Disc Jockeys 

Hair Styhsts 
Caterers - Food 
Samples 
Limousine Services 
Restaurants & Hotels 
Wedding Consultants 
Make-up & Color 
Analysis 

~ponsored by: Q[]tt ~o.ston ~lobe 

Grand Prize Give·Away 

Video Studios 
Gifts & More! 

Fashion shows by 
egister to win: 

• Bridal Gowns from David's Bridal 
• Formal Wear 
• Limousine Service from All Star Limousine 
• Honeymoon in Greece from: 

The City of Athens Travel 

An Osborne/ Jenks Inc. Production 
860-563-2111 • 800-955-7469 

• Klassy Kids • David's Bridal 
• Gingiss Formal Wear 

•Genesis Salon/Bridal Shop 

I Admission S 10 • Register online for discount 
admission and a chance to win the Grand Prize. 
For more details - www.osborne(enks.com 

Running 
simultaneously at 
the Bayside Expo 
and Conference 
Center with the 

Vacation Expo 2002 

I • 
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How about s10 more in youri pocket for 6 months? 

Here's the way to get all your cable TV favorites and save. 
RCN is giving you a real choice in cable TV. You can choose to stay with AT&T and pay more for the same 

services you're already getting. Or you can switch to RCN cable TV and get tons of channels and $10 off 
you· bill for the next 6 months. With RCN cable TV you get an Interactive Program Guide, instant Remote 

Control Pay-Per-View ordering and Parental control. 

Plus, for only $5.95 a month you can add Digital Visionn .. , our digital tier that includes multiple Discovery, MTV, 

and Nickelodeon channels, 45 channels of commercial-free, CD-quality music, 14 Pay-Per-View channels and 

access to multiple Premium channels. 

. SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER -
I 

Sign up now for RCN Basic Cable TV and Digital Vision 
and we'll take s10 off your bill for 6 months. 

After that you pay only 543.85 for both services. 

Call toll-free 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at 1.866.897.5917. 
For more information visit tww.rcn.com. 

ad"antage you~ 

Offer ends 2/15/02 and is g .id for trst-t1me RCN aOle TV custome·s rrtt $10 w. be creo::ed IO Q.IS:Olre1 s f.ist • C)des troM care~ 11\Sla>la'Xlfl Mat: ·a·e '°" kj~onlllos-;111 cus·.irrers IS $29 95-moom Mor" ff rate tor SornerWle customers s $27 95/morrn AddlO"-a moes ta custom or non-standard 111stallat1on. 
new or moved ]<1CkS may app A!I pnces sub1ect to l 1ange and do not 111cUle UJi2S lr.rch'se 1ees a~~ Clla'geS a 'ees Sl;b<ect 'J a:ra iall: t1 of ne:V.'OIK connecr 'iec< 'a.' a;a lab< 1Y f:JJI a·ea Offer not valid w •n RCN bund e ~c-kajjes Otlie< restnctlOf'~ may app Y C> ?002 RCN-BecoCom, Inc All ngl1t reser;ed 

• 

-------
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